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"MICHIGAN MICHIGAN."

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
.Newly Furnished. 1 he leading house in Ann

Arbor.

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE, Proprietor.

• The best house In the city for Wnnht-n
county people. Kine rooms, well furnished.
Everyth ng ftrlctly first clwss

UNION HOTEL.
FIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything

new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
$1 per day and upwards. Special rates to week-

"ly boarders. John Schneider, Jr., Proprietor.
Corner of Washington and Second streets, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS BEOS.
W W. & A. O. NICHOLS, D. D. S., Dental

• office over Fall Sr Hendrick's clothing
store, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG, ,
•PROPRIETOR of the Ann Arbor Bottling
L Works, north of postofflee. Office on Mai

street. Ann Arbor, beer bvthe br.ttln only In
cents. Also bv the ca-*e. Trade solicited. Al
orders promptly attended to.

J. If. MARTIN,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

J \ Block. ».«wii No. 2, Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
pAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

0

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

FFICE, Corner of Washington and Fifth-sts,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
T EACHER of Piano. Organ and Theory of

Wotlc. >"o. 6, East Wsshineton-st., over Bm-
sev & Seabolfs. Leavt orders for 1 iano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

M erchant Tailor, shop over Wm. Allaby's boot
and shoe store, All work guaranteed or no

charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
\ TTORNEY AT LAW.

•fVOfuce, Nos. X and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS,
SURGEON DENTIST. Ronms No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite the First .National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 ̂ nnessee and Italian
Marble and Scotch and .mericau Oranite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catheriue sis., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES. CLOCKS,-Speeta

clets, Plated Ware. Uold Peua and F i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair
Ing Watches and Jewelry.

4« South Main Street. \nn Ar'uor.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
HODSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain

ter. UildJut, OilcJiniiiing, Glazing and Papei
Hanging All work done In the best style imi
warranted to eive satisfaction Shop, No. 4 Wesi
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Miclugan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC S'l'ORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-

tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, & c ,
cheap a t Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side Public
.Square, Aun Arbor, Michigan. The largest aud
best btock of Musica-' Goods ever brought into
Washtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings u
specialty. N. B.—It w'U bo to your interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Musk-
linn.

C, F BURKHARDT, ~
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars , Sad d ies
and Bridles. Also dealer iii Trunks. Valix
us, Whips, Bankets, Brushes, <£c, &c Repair-

ing done neatly. No, 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estate, that is of Record in the Keglstei-s
office, is shown by my books. Office. In the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY, Ann Arbor. Mich.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking jarv
af this state has now, including capital S-ock,
etc., etc.,

OF Ell $300,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business.

Inte^st is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1. JO and upward, according to the rules oi
the bank, and interest compounded seini-annu
idly.

Money to Loan In Sums of $25 to
SS.OOO,

Secured by Untncumbered Real Ettata and other
itood •ecurities.

DIRECTOR3—fhrlMlan Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. Harriioan, Wtll'nm Denble, R. A. Beal.
Daniel Hiscock and W. b. Smith

OFFICEB8—Christian Mack. President; W.
W Wines. VIce-I'resldent: C. E. Hllioock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCENe. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. Th.- oldest
agency in the city, tttablished a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first

class companies, with over $30,t00,00u assets.
Home IDR. CO., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., <.f N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Phil..; Orient
Ins. Co., of Hartford; Commercial Union
of Lonck . i; Liverpool und London and

Globe.
ates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
y id 0. H. SULLEN.

ES Rates l
romptly paid

All poultry hou-msliouid. itisi'eooni-
meuded, face the south ia order v> g«i
the full benefit of tho lijrfit and heal
from the «ua. It pays in part of the
winter programme.

Air-siacked limo in Une powder U n
good preventive of dauiagn from niij.n
Kinds of insects. It kills them by clo
ing tho appertures in their bodies
through wbich they broaUie.

At the recent execution of a Polish
murderer at San Jose, Cal., the trap
was held in place by a hair from the
head ot the doomed man's wife, whom
he had brutally murdered.

There is a runniag horse called
"Spiral." Wonder Ific belongs to the
skirt-stud?

IN T H E BTATE.
Manl<tique needs a new school home
Tne villaKe ol PJW Paw hasn't a single house

to rent.
A «lli'cit was captured In 8agluaw City thi

other day.
HUbd tie college has raised *3,50O fora new

gymnasium.
The woodman's motto this winter Is: "Save

the timber."
Manistee turns out about 15,000 barrels of

salt a month.
Woik has bceu begun on the Children's

Home at Kalamaxoo.
Michigan and Florida have begun their semi-

annual home snapping.
Michigan Baptists have raised $10,000 for

foreign missions this jear.
The North American Bee-keepers will hold

their nezt meeting iu Detroit.
Mrs. Jones of C*ss county, was kicked by a

vlsciouj hoiee, and lnetautiy killed.
('heboyKan county ha8 discovered a coal field

and is making an effi.ee to develop it.
The Btate school for the blind Is lighted

with the E ilson electric light system.
D. M. Hnlden of Ltnwee county eold 500

barrels of apples this year, at $1.3 per barrel.
Nearly 7,100,000 feet of lumber were

shlpppcd lrom Mutkegon lu one day recently.
Hereafter each township In Preeque Isle

county will l>e obliged to look after Its own
poor.

Sleigh bells appeared on the streets of Nc-
eaunco on the 7m lnst. for the first time this
season.

A white raccoon has been recently captured In
Lbe to* m hip of Constantine. If. us » rare and
beautiful pet.

Public schools In Constantino have been
clo3<d because of tue prevalent of dipUthexia
D the place.
Reub-n Smith of Morrlce, 80 years of age, cut

bis wrist with a piece ol tutet zinc and died
within three days of bioou poisoning.

James Towles' eaw all l lp Sheridan was
naned Nov. 8th, at a lues of $12,100; Insured
:or fs.UtO. iLttnuijtism is char&ei!.

Peany Peareall, sentenced July 6,1888, from
tent county to two "years at Ionia tor grand
arceny lias oeen inruoned by tue governor.

Mies Euwards of Grand Raplde has been In-
vited to the bead ol the iiiausirlal department
>t Hartshorn memorial college, Richmond,
Vs.

The Montague Lumberman ba3 been aband-
oned to iheuuuerwikers. '1 hree fires were too

uiuen for even Frank bracelin's indomitable
A i l l .

The Chapin, Republic, Cleveland, Champion,
and Lake Supci lor mines, in the Marquette
disuicr, Bhipptd I,llt),lb8 loua of ore up to
Vov. 1.

Mr, John Fuller of Ontoiiazon was knocked
dowu ciose by Irs a >U3« aud robbed of a geld
*auh aud a $17J. Tbs thieves escaped
uettctlun.

Aneselty mission church wiisrecently dedl-
teJ at jHtiit. The td;dce ;Yiii Duilt ulmuet
ciurfvely by laDorlng uien, and dtdkatta

ree ol debt.
The 5 UJd of n t eat in <urocuniy avrages
) 66 63)^

i 9 , and -vInter apples 5 bUftbela per acre
—DiXier Leader.

Frtd D.nafelder, a resMtnt ol JoEesvtUe,
Hulauale c* uuty, lor ov. r 40 years was ktlieu
y me ciru ou uie J ^ k i j u brauch at i-hai.
i.nceou tue lOoh lust.

Meftrs. Han B.os. of Republic, Marquette,
.eaters iu general ruercuaiiUiise and luiuer©'
uupues, were, burued out tne other uiornlug-
, Be, J6i',i Or, iiuurauce, 145,0011.
A P. McCau!, gtaerat passenger agent of

I c Dctroii, B.»> Cuj & Aipei.a railroad, ulc
t ttie rttl .t-nce. of supt. Vllo Eastman, lu

K^ot Pawns a, lew uajs ago.
The<ldest resident ol Baton county, Mr"

O Dieklusou ol VtrmoDtvile, d'«d Nov. 6
ii W BLuwaaa reeiueiii ul Venuoiuvu.i:

or 4? years, tilie leaven a large lau.li).
Tue Episcopal com ell of Nebraska hare *

. coud iian; e.ecu u !).'. WoribiuKton of u> -
rolu us bishop. 1 lie rtV; reoii f̂'ULJeUlali iia;
01} (.t di cidtd as lo lie acc~plai C:.
Homer VV'nMuson ol OUODIIUKO, found a o n

DiilaiuiLg tuc cuafriu remains ot a CUIH.
utl.r it i..urnt-d Mratv btatk ueir hla houre.
i numoei of. inukeis wtre txelue the mullial-
i boJy.
TLe Caltoun county supervisors have n-

olvid ili>it bereailtr itie oodles of molten
Julou solulerB thall have Christian burial, iu
teatl ol being bent to Itie Auu Arbor diobcci-
ig table.
Nearly 200 new rulidirg?, including five

ncK tturad, an $S,U'W ward school hou»<,
urteor lour focu.ri'6 and two cu^rcbes liatt

en erected lu Big R ipuis tniis year at a tola!
:peuuliur^ of vv'r *sJiW,Oio.
Miuu'e K. JXCUMJII, a Liented younu lad}

f Hillsuaiv, couimltteu tulcliie on ttie 1st lnet.
y Imuglug. A note louud upon lier person
old ttiao she was tired of llviug, and luumal
d that she had bad some difficulty with her
ather.
CiLt. N. H. Hoisipgton of Fablns township,
t, Jn«eph county, died on the 1 )th lust, from
li tfleets ol an ninets brought on by toomucti
ork lu the campaign just coded. During tbe

rar ol tbe rebellion he was captain ol tbe 13th
ilctilKun Iafantry.
During the month of October there were

65 passages through the U- 8- ship saual »t
auUSte. Marie. These crafts carried 5,393
asseugeii-, 51.939 tons of coal, 4,887,846 busti-
Is of grain, 110,806 tons of Iron ore, 176,066
arrels of flour nud a263J feet of lumber.
Angus Mclntyre, ;sheriflelect in Saelnaw

ouuty, has beguu suit for libel against Chap.
1. Lee of the Saglnaw Cltv Sentinel, aii i John
H. Stoelker. Melntyre wants llO.OUt) dam-
ges tor being charged wltti being partn. r lu a
ambling deu kept lu a room over his saloon.
Miss Jennie Taylor of Kalamazoo, wbo was

0 feai luily burned by failing Into me grate a
c v weeks aso, died of dlplittieria a few days
lnce. Miss 1 aylor was ore of tbe most p: omi
ent society lading of Kalaiusa JO, and her un-
imely death has cast a glocm over the eutlre
ommuulty.
Three hundred employes of Nelson, Matters

1 Uo. of Grand Rapids, struck the other uiorn-
ng because the employers rtquired them In
uiure to work nine hours for the same wages
s they had been receiving for el.t^it hours'

*ork. Alter consultation the men resumed
work.

Bishop Henry Joseph Rlcb.tcr, of the dkwese
f Grand Riptds, has appointed Very
tevereud C. J R >cbe vicar geueral, who will
urlug tue abesnee of the Dlsuop attending the
) euary council at Ailtlmore, aaswerappllca-
ioun fc.r dispensations, faculties, and receive
he collections for diocesan purposes.
While a farmer named Cosaokl was driving

*ith his familv iifhtrt d'stau.-e south of Kust
iaginaw, the horse to-.k frigbt and dasbed
own the. BB J^nkmeut, turowlug tbccc-u,muts
ut. Mrt̂ . Oosanki beca ne eutau^led iu one
f the wheels and had several ribs broken and
Ustalntd Internal Injuries which will probably
c«ult lataliy.
A farmer 85 years old, tamed Cornelius

'Hford of Eaton KipiJs, was found In tbe
-oad the of her moru ing with bis throat cat
iearly frcis ear to ear, out still alive. He dlil
not strike an artery aud may recover, hut It Is
loubiful. He refused surgical aid for some
line but, finally submitted. He said financial
roubles caused him to commit the act.
The «overHmei.t building in Detroit Is under-

going Cinnges to make room for tbe registered
ett*r and money order departments.TbtUoited

States circuit a id district court rooms have
oeen shifie.i from the second fl >or to the eoutb
ront ot ttie third fl K>r, and the rooms thuf
'ncated are being ul ered and arranged to
meet the wants of the pout-office.

Inquiry at the United States Express Com
jaa>'s oulcu as to the amount of celery fhip[>eo
jy t.ba company from this point elicited tbe
fact that they are billing c=lery dally on an
tverage to 3'JO p<ilnts, amouating to Iron,
lfteci to twenty tons in wei^bt. The Ameri-
(iD Espr"8S Ojmp^ny are billlug to 400 polut^
in<1 cbip uatly from t*euty totwenty-flve tons.
—Kalamassx> Gazette.

Anew prisoner in the j ill at Jackson t ent
jut »nd purchased Severn pound* of caees>,
(Tom wtiicli betretvod ttiefCir« of Inmates li
[lib ceils djijn after eallug all wera takeL.
iUrtmn^ly II!, ai>d tbe Jill pbyaiclaa pro
tiouuceiituem nil p tiionf.'l. A colored tamtte
#bo stole a. l*ru;« pl-ce camH near dylug before
f.jie pliysliliu'a arrival. Tbe doctor tiitnks
th-y will livi t i r >U(jh it, bu'. he s*v» it was u
close call, esptclaliv for the "coon."

J\isse B. Li ' l ot fl'jrton'a Biy has had mnn
of sorrow tuan of joy thus far on his lifV
Jiurnev. Hi» flr.'t wife, a Miss B irnes of Ge-
neva, Van B iren CiUury, itlea a'ter ft shur
in in 1 (1 life, lea. In him tour small th lJ ien
h is,. April us inirriel nil wif.-.'.s »lsr.«r au i n -
ce itly she ami a yoU'^er i-lster were takii
wti.h dlfibtberla, died phurtly alter and wen
burl<M in one ^rave. Fjllr.wiug closely i.hir
si i b-reaveruent his four cblMreu were tnkei
wltb the sarae scourge, and utter H terrlbls or
Je«l t»c io«ni l away and two Uually rccoy

In the matter of certain railroad lands in
Mlihig^u wiilch tiad once been itranted »y the
£i>vt minent to the state to a'd <u the construc-
1 Ion of r»i rondu, which railroads w. re nev. r
bu'.lr, aLd, the grai.ts lapslux, thtse laijds
v^re sold as any other p'l 'ho iai d, the Secre-
tary of ihe Interior zedu 'h hi Id that tueh
lands Ci Uld not t,e <<old at 41.25 per acre unlit
after they haa Wen placed at auction. The
o»ier< of such la'.ds upon whose
titlt'S this dtcioiun places a c'oud, met recenuy
aud aportlntcd a cuminlttee to take ntcet-
sarvaetl-u in the prirmises. The dtcisiou Is
sa d to eff cf. thi- title to several millions acres
of land iu different states.

October 27th, the Michigan Central inaugu-
rated It* new aud splendid Hoc of Detroit aud
Boston Palace Sleepers, composed ot fiur ele-
Ki»nt coaches of the latest dsclgns, and contain-
ing every possible comfort and convenience,
mclualng spacious drawing and smoking
rooms. They leave Uctr' ir. at 11 :J9 ». m., ex-
cep' Saturday, on the N. T <& Bobton Expresp,
passing Niagara Falls after dark wnen the
great cataract is to be seen illuminated by
electricity, arriving at Albany at 6:10 a. m ,
and Boston (Kneeland 8t~ station) at 5:45 p. m.
next day. ine route from Bu&iio Is via the
New York Central and Boston & Aloany Rail-
roads.

AlnosSwan and Wlr.field Scott of Blocm-
tield, Oakland Country, were making prep-
arations a faw ulgbts ago, at the residt-ree of
the latter to go fishing," when some difficulty
arose, and Sivau drew a revolver, as It Is re-
ported, and shot on-e at Scotc's cuild ami once
at Scott's wife, without effect. Then he point-
ed the revolver at Scott's head and ticott
6truck the revolver with his hand Just as the
weapon was being discharged, and received the
bullet lu bis right, hand. Swan was arrested
by a Pcntiac officer and put la jail and ihe
next day Scott made complaint against
him for assault with Intent to murder. Swan
was arraigned before the magistrate and a day
set for his examination. The two parties to
this fracas were neighboring farmers, and the
whoie community Is stHrilt-d by the occurrence.

A SICK CANDIDATE.

Advices received from Augusta Nov. 6, state
hat on the morning after election, Blalne was

taken lil aud obliged to seud for his phytician
The physician ordered absolute quiet. Mr
Biain was unable to speak above a wntsper and
s completely prostrated.

DESTRUCTIVE DTNAMITB.

The dynamite works of fl VV. stump & Co.,
hrte-quaners of a mile from Stouchsburg. Pa,

village i-f nOO inhabitants, blew up tin: other
afternoon, shaking up the country for a distance
of twenty miles. Tne • works consist ed of five
ranr.e buildtngp, tho timbujj of which were

sent flying lu all directions, nothing remalnlua
>ut the foundations. All the men in the bulld-
og were killed, so the cause of the explosion

will never be known. Windows were broken In
many houses In 8touch6burg. Peoplo were
knocked off their feet and mirrors and plctui PS
shaken from the walls. A church and several
louses were unroofed. The victims were lit
traily blown to atoms. At Rubetonln, ten miles
from Stouchsburg, a nutnber of musons were
working at the bottomof Ferguson & Co.'s far-
axice stuck, reliniig It with lire brick. Tn.
tack, probably 100 leet blgh whg being built
nd work was nearly compleUd. Ten,
omi: s.i) fifteen, men were in i te stack, >oine

at the bottom aud others on the sjaff jlaiug
ab'Ve. June as the shock of the txplosion was
ett the stack quivered. There was a rumb lug

noise, folliweu immedUtely by a great deluge
if bilcks, completely bury lug six men In tue
bottom of the Bt8ck They w. re takea from
he debris crushed beyond recognition.

Wheat—No. 1, white
Wheat-.No. 2 red
flour . . , .
Joru
Jats
Barley
dye
Hover Seed, $ bu
'tmothy seed
\?l'ieH |.er i.bl
ipp'es per bu
rlutier, « Ui

urkeje
) icka -.

Uiese
oiutoes

Unions, $ bu
iouey
jeans, picked
i e a u , unpicked
day
traw ,
).-esBvd Hogs perl lOlbs.

k, oieso-.l, fi Lw<
Jors, raest new
?ort, family
dams
houlJere

uard
Jeef extra mess ,
A/ood, Beech and Msnlg , .
iVood, Maple
•Vood Hlckorv

LIVE STOCK.
l o o s - R o u g h pai-kinir, *4 IO@ $4 65; pack

t<K «• >i '•hipping, #4 75@4 «0; Ugh., #4 20 @
4 66: skips, $A@$i in.

CATTLE—E3:D^rta, $6@8 75;,choice shtpotng
teers, $5 60® 6 10; common to fair. 14 25V«?
25; ranges Him, TexanE $3 5'i@ $4.45.
SHEEP—Common to f«lr. ti 50, t4;m9dtum

8 1U@8 50; choice t 3 9'@4 50.

A Confiding Tailor,
Merchant Traveler.

A couple of merchant travelers went
nto a tailor shop on Viue-st., where
hey were both known, and called for
he proprietor.

"We've got fi bet,*' said the first one,
as follows: We are to order two suits

of clothes, one apiese, and the man the
>et aroes against is to pay the whole
bill."

"A wry nice plan, indeed" smiled
he tailor, rubbing his hands and think-
ng of his profits on two $90 suits.

"That's what wn thought, and now,
f you will trust us till the bet is decided,
ou can take our measnres at once."
"Of course I will, boys, of course.

Tou've been too good customers of
mine not to do that. I'll have them
tady next week."
The boys left their measures, picked

out the goods, and started off.
"By the way, boys," said the tailor

at parting, "would you mind telling me
what tho bet is? I've got a number of
uits on my books on election beta, an'i
'm getting posted in politics. How is
t, on Cleveland or BlaineP"

"Neither."
"No Butler or St. John P"
"Neither."
"ThunderP you ain't betting on Belva

dear, are you!"
"No"
"You've agreed to trust us till the

)et U decided P"
'Of course."
'Well, you see, I bet my friend here

hat he'd pay for the clothes, aud he
>ot I'd pay for them."

The boss yelled for the police, but
.he boys got away in ample time,

Mr. Lincoln, when he was a lawyer
n Springfield' III., happened to' be
prosfent at a debate where a gentleman,
'e;tiug up, repeated l,he words, ' 1
build" several tinws without beiag able
Lo proceed with the thread of his argu-
ment, remarked in a ratber loud whis-
jer, "thn gentlomMn is stepped in his
building for want of materi iU."

Little Catheriae MoFarlaad, of Cali-
'ornia, one night-, wh<?.n saj ing her even-
og prayer, was obliged to stop and
>neez^ "Excuse me. Lard," she said,
then finished her prayer. S ime older
people might do well to say as mucb
when tbey have less imperative reasons
for interrupted devotions.

The chief movers in the scheme for
a baby show at Paris, wl ich was pro-
hibited for fear that the little ones
m'gtit become infected with cholera
ŝ t-rms, are now planning an inter-
national beauty shuw for ladies between
520 aud 80 years oid,

A French physician has succeeded in
restoring a ohild's fiujrer that wai cut
xt aurl uung by a small shMd of skin.

ND sutohos vrvto uiel, tue fiajjei: buinj;
bold iu placj by corset bonus.

THE RESULT.
Returns From th s Presidential Election

of 1884.

I he Situation ax Deduced from ITIea-
g T It. Initial

STILL IN SU.-PuNsa.
The day followiug the election of Nov. 4

was oue, of suppressed ixcltment thr. Uihou
the Union. Reiurns came iu slowly, and their
reception was eagerly watched by auz-ous
thousands. Both sides claimed the <lei tton,
but the matter on tbe niornlig of tbe 6,li was
still iu doubt, and could be only decided by the
eUctoral vota of the Empire state

Late in the afternoon of the 5th Gov. Cornell
figured Blalne's plurnllty at 7,000, flgurln* up-
on a basis of districts not yet heard from. The
Times clings to its estimated rosj jrlty of from
5.II00 tc 8,0( 0 for Cleveland. The Philadelphia
Press <Xjjects with confidence the election of
Blalne uuless there shall be some uuexptcied
developmente.

The states of Connecticut anJ New Jersey
are undeniably Democratic.

Wisconsin is Republican by a plurality of
10,000 or more, and seven out of nine congress-
men are elected by the Republicans, a gain of
four.

H»ndrlckg cMlms the vote of Indiana by from
6,000 to9,000, wbtlethe Republicans assert that
It has gone 4,'00 for Blaine.

The result in Virginia hanes in the balance.
Democrats charge tbar, the Republicans have
formuiated a plan to steal the electoral vote of
the state.

PLURALITIES AND MAJORITIES.
The following are estimates louuded on par-

tial returns.•
C mnectluut— Cleveland a p'urality of 1,200.
Colorado—Republican by abuut 8,000. l eg -

islature Republican.
CalifornU—Kfpub.icanby from 6,010 to 8,000.

Legislature Republican, and six Republican
congressmen elcc'od. The msj >rlty on ballot
in the legislature Insures a Republican United
States senator.

Georgia—8oll<lly Democratic.
Iblnol—Republican on national ticket by

about 17,500. GarfluU had40,7l5 in ISsO. The
cou>!r<solonal delegation will stand: Re-
pubiicaus 15; Democrats 8; a giin of one Re-
publican.

Iowa—Republican by from 33 000 to 35,000
en national ticket, ami 25,000 to 80,000 on the
suta ticket, Republicans elect congressmen in
ten of the eleven districts, a gam of three.

Kansas—Blalne's estimated majority 50,000.
Martin, Republican for governor 40,000; (.very
Republican congressman Is elected.

L)u'6laua— Fifteen thousand for Cleveland.
Full Democratic delegation 1Q congrese, ex-
cept from tbe second district A dispatch, to
Gen. A. 8. Badger, chairman of the Republican
committee, rep jits the mysterious disappear-
ance, of ITeilx Monley, United 8tates supervisor
at Fausf er Point, lie has not been seen since
he left Loreauville at 12 o'clock last ulahtwith
his election returns for New Iberia. Violence
Is feared.

Massachusetts—The vote of all cities snd
towns In the state, with the (xc-ption of live
small K.wiiB. foots up: Blaine, 141 304 • " '
'aud. 117.-59; Butler, 23,81t; 8 , Jului,
lh» R pub.icaus nave; t*ucongressmen.

Mirjlauu—Cleveland's plurality Is 6,716
Of the six congressmen the Democrats ekct
five, a gain of oue.

Missouri—Democratic by a round rnaj irity.
MlstWtopl—Cleveland's m»J .rlcy is n.)t less

t u n 20,000. Morgan, D-uiocrat defeats
mini' r3 lu the stcoud nlstrlvi by 4, -'00.
New Jersy—Claimed by the Democrats by

from 8,010 to 5,000.
New HompsUHY—Returns from 143 towns

show Biatie's plurality will tqual that of Oar-
ftt-ld lu 1880 The v.i'^ Isasioilows: Blalne,
i(8 456; Cleveland, 25 611; St. John, 1,003; Butr
er »y. There to uy cuoice for governor, a ma-

j.irity of t-be total vote being necessary for
choice. Currier will be chj<-en by thj legis-
lature, wtilob will b« R-publicau tu both
oraucues. both members of congress werc
eh'Wtu by l.irue pluialities.

Nebrabkt-R-i.uiiteauao.iHO. Brown (Dem ),
for coiiar. to, r c iviuc over VVtBVer, preseut
lueuuib i't, ttboul 5.00(1.

N *r nCir <Uua—O/erwhelmlngly D m icrat
ic, wuh a ".wo thirds m>j ,rity in me i> glsla-
• U ' K .

OJIO— B aine's plurality will be 32,000.
ienusjlvauiu—Seventy tuousiuu plurality

for Blolue.
Tennessee—The following Republican Con-

tt n-meu arn eienud In t t l i s'ate: Pcttiboue
lu Ibe K I M 1) s-ricr, U uk tu tbe Stcouil anil
I'ajioriutbe Tenth. l'Le rest of lhe C.»-
iresbloual deli-gallon la Democratic. Thr
U moerutic uiej irity m the l-gi!>:»iure. Is cuu
iinnbiy reduu d. Bate, D u n - n i , for G^v-
ruor, is probaby ekc^eU by a reoUceU urn-

j nt>.
Veraou—Twenty-five thousand five hun-

r--i| (.jura Itv for B olue.
N ua t—Half counted shows that Blalne hag

eair ed ii«e stale.
Oregon -Repuollcan hv 1,000 to 2,000.

MICHIGAN.
From aflv'ces ri-cetveu up to the morniDg of

_ov. 0, uotbiug definite cau be determined as
to ihe result of Tuetdaj's eiecii >n, auo' it la
very probtbie that tbe official cauva<» will re
utc ssary 10 decide the result. Tue Rayubli-
caDS claim the election of Alger by a decisive
plurnliH, and also a gain of oue congresMnan;
and D mocrate are certalu of a good -Dcmo-
crutlc working muj intv In the 8enaU-, but COH-
cede lhe House of Representatives to bi nearly
equally divided.

THE LIST OF CONGRESSMEN.
ThefoUavlug list ia giveu by tue Detroit

FreePresf: 1. William C. Meybury ; a Edwin
P. Allen; 8, J. O'Donnell; 4 Jul.us C. Bur-
rows ; 5, Cuas. C. Comstoek ; 6, K iwin B. Wlu
ans; 7, Ezra 0. Ourieton; 8, Timothy E. Tars-
nej ; 9, Byron M. Cucu'-on; 111, Spmcer O.

—; 11, Setu C. Moffat. Unionists, six;

COXFUCTIKCI KU8TJLTS.

The situation on the moruiug of the 7i,h was
not materially changed from that of ttie 6'h.
Ai on that Uay, the result all depended on New
Vork state, which was clafraid by both parties.

In the afternoon of the 6 h ttie Dem icratlc
state commute of N'W YorK and the Ddmo-
cratlc committee of New York cltv each issued
circulars claiming the state for Cleveland be-
jond the possibility of doubt. Gov. Cleveland
also issued a cird stating that he had been
elected and that no fraud could lake It from
him.

At 1:30 on the morning of the 7th, the asso-
ciated press sent out a bulletin conceding that
Cleveland had carried New York by 831 ma-
jority. This announcement was preceded by
one issued late on the night of Nov. 6, as fof-
ows:

New York, Nov. 6— Official county returns,
and very close ngures on twelve ountles,
which have not been officially reported, lndi
cate that Cleveland's plurality reaches nearly
one thousand In the state. Official return
show heavy Democratic giins In the state.

In spite of all this tvlueuce th* R'publican
organs on the morning of the 7tu were still
court lent that New York had tje.-n carried by
the Republicans. An address was issued by
the K publican national committee claim-
ing tba; -from returns received
the committe were warranted In announcing
the triumphant, elcct'on of Blaine and L )g*u
and that the R^cubhcius had carried every
northern state < xcept New Jersey and Connc c-
iicut with a pi 8-iDility that Virginia and West,
Virniuia were Repuoilcan, withothtr southnrn
slates iu doubt. The andress stated that the
northern states alone give to Biaine and Logan
22i electoral votes and insure their election.

Both parties have claime.1 the vote of In-
diana, bat ou the 6.h tue D jmo;rats claimed
that complete returns from e7eiy c moty la the
state nave Cleveland aid Hendricks a pluralic>
of i,012. This count IB claimed to have been
luaue from repons sent iu by the chairman ol
the couuty committee lu eacu county.

Liter returnpfrom VirginU nluceCleveland's
majority at 6,i 00 lu that state.

BKFUBLIOANS GLUM MICHIOAN.
Complete returns from 19 couutles, nearlj

comp er.e returus fr.<m»>ni: iiJu hers and more
or letrS c w p ete returu6 from all but »ix of the
remnlmug 89 counties, show a ni; j uliy foi
Al«er, R., for g'v«rnor over Begolt, Fus., ol
6,29i. rbe mfj .rliy of the. Biatue eltctorr
'toes l o t ; really ulffer from these figures Tin
CIJP r Peninsula given a R publican ni J irltj
oi 6 Oxi. The nortnern couuiles of the L 'Wir
Peuiutula show Fusion galus, aud the district*.
yet to hear from m >y cut down the Republican
majority somenh >t, but probably not Kreatlj
K Rule's defeat is conceded by the Democrats,
who place Alg-r'a m. J >rlty at 1,500

Laiest, i s'imatis bu-ted ou revised returns
sho* a Fusion gala- of one couureesman, »ii
• rror of 80 voles nnving been detected lu lh>
returns from one towunbip tn the Stcoud di»-
trlcn TneeltC'ei coogrcssmea are as fullo**-,
ttie election of E drtdgu btinu ouly probable,
not certain;

Fust nl«irlct—W. C. M«vbury, Dem.
Second Distrlc'—M B E ridse, I'.is.
Tolrd dis r •• —( Mnes *.'D iuueli, R^p.
F urth •il-irtc—J U. Km rows, R p.
F.n.u illstrlc — J 0 Cjiii^tock, D'us
fix hriLtrlc — Elivarfi <i wiuau«. Fas.
8 Veuth dlBtrict—K C. dr le ton D :u.
Euh h d l i r i : — I. E Tarsiiey, F is .
Niur.ual^trlct—Bcrou M. 'In OHOJ. R p.
Tenth iil6TC—<o»ucer O Ft liet, Fas.
E cv<"ntii ilUtr c — 3:ih (J Vlofli', R u
Tue House ot K preiscntatveh tiioits »)1ght

fusion gmiiB, uauou^h tJuu Camcral* cU.iu

control of the House. M*ny dls'ik'ts arc too
close to give the result with ct-r.uluiy, auil not
uni'l the i lfi:l .1 count h.̂ s b TU m«d« will the
qutSUun t» ii'finitdi dftwriliveii

THE SITUATION OS TUU STH
Lateouthi; hlihlut Nov. 7tu followlnjf dis-

patch v as tet>t i ut.
iSew York, N iVember 7 —O i a careful re-

view of the n.-.ures by (li.-trn.ts, as lurntshed
uy the agentoof the A'Sociaied Prise, Cornet-
oil l)y returns ri(viv«ii liuriug the dn}, so as to
11 ng tLe 'tC'jrd duiru to this time, me total
vote of the. &inus stands:

ClevtlanU f 59 >%">
Blaiuo 5

Plurality for Clevtl and 1,460
There are yet "eighuen Districts from which

rcturna are still behind, or questioned. Theeu,
in 1SS-J, gavu G irtluld a plurality of 7 * . The
couuties In which are the, lacking districts are
Esb-x, Vadisou, Saratoga, Salilvanand Ulster.

The D uucratlc national coramiitee have
Issued *n address to the people wf the country,
declaring Cltveland and lit uili icks elected be-
youi any possibility of doubt, aud urging
D.-iuoirats a l over the country to at ouce
couimeuiorate lhe viciory iu an appropriate
manner. I u addition to lhe circulars aiready
issued Senator linrintti, chairman o( the Dem-
ocratie National Executive Committe hat. m-nt
the following uinpatch to the National Coin-
uiltteemen lor each state:

If. la now conceded BU all sides that Cleve-
land and Heudncks »re elected. The plurality
In the state of New York will Dot be less tuau
1 3 O

(Signed) A. P. GOBMAN.
Chairman Democratic National Executive

Committee.
The above gives the situation from a Demo-

cratlo standpoint. On the other hand the Re-
publicans still claim that returns from the 18
districts yet to be heard from will give Blaine
a plurality of no mean significance, and that
if not determined when the reports are all In,
the official count will be necessary to settle
the Vexed question.

ALGEIt ELECTED.

The Republican state central committee's
fliures, carefully revised and allowing the fu-
sioulsisall warrantable claims, place General
Algtr ' j uluraJttv at 7,500.

THB DEMOCRATS OONCEDB TH EIB DEFEAT.

Chalrinau E Jdy, of the Democratic slate cen-
tral coinm:tlee, tsaid on the morulngol the 8i.h
he could not. give a iletiutte opinion on the
state a-i yet. His returus received up lo the
night Ueiore would indicate; that the Republi-
can electors had carriud the slati! l>y about
i t 0 0 plurality and that Gen. Alger Is elected.

BDDI'B I.ATBST FIGUHES.

Jerome Eddy says that 1,068 precincts siow
a net Republican gain of 5,830 aud 2J ovi r Be-
golt's muj irity ol two years ago, aud the same
ratio i3f gain would give the state to the R>;pub-
icaus by 2,700. This is on (lectors. Be>;oie Is
i little betiiud the electoral ticket, If anything.
Corrections so tar received are favorable to tue
Democrats, Mr. Eddy ea)8, and may materially
ratuce the Repuuheiu plui\illiy.

CLIiVELANC OB BLA1KE?

At the close ot the day on the 8»h lost, the
he lollowiug uUpitch W<B seut out from Al-

bany by thi: Associated Tiess:
The |ilma uy lu itus S ate now an shown by

Uures ncelVeO by CLa rmm .Viauulug, of the
Jeiuocrmic etate commieu-c, is l,24'i.

A special UmpHtcn ssut from New York saye:
The mail auu • xpre^s still ciauus thai liope

-xis t> fur the suiCisa of b'aitte, aud tue Luui-
uiticial Ailv< itisci Siva it tviu ciilmly and pa-
Ueully awmt me tBiciai returns. All the oli.er

uiuii papers heartily Cjuecde Clevelanu's
eltctlou.

ihe tribune is confident that the plurality
gi»eu Cleveland will bo practically wlj>eU uut
acd In a bulletin posted tu-uigut s-nys:

"Tue Vut« Is so ciu6o tkat uoihiug short of
official returns win settle it."

IU; Republican paptrs claim that fraud has
beeu dticc eJ iu variousdlsincu lu New York,
anil It is reported in.»r lii&me an i ssuei a Caru
statin* tuath i beitevel Irjui ttie moot a-uitiea-
ic d i i . , t.iiw IUJ Kj.ao. imus h m wou >nc

d.y, auj nquestiug tuc IMIIOUHI cojimitiee lo
e that a lair aud nouecl UJUUI U u.aac

NO CHiNO!! IN M1CU1OAN'.

There U uo maieiial chauge in ihe result in
Michigan. Liter r turns m . y i c u u c ; Lue Ba-
[,-ub ic in ui> J any to a Certalu t l e . t .

L»'er reiuim ou tru rt.*'o L ^ul imrj giyo
iheRputi i i ixns thirteen m m icrs ot the sen
ale. auu itii Fasloul.-)ts exutreu, wlihouc dts
inct m d m'>j. T.ii-* Is t iu Tweuty-nrsi—ihb
1 .ni.--VluLicaliu D.i-trict. TuCr^ »y m^ii
lue Ke^ubhcans couceOe.il the eucii HI ol J

M uiihi r, Ku-io i, lu llii-i <iisiriet bat i t s
Unit ) I'Uey ullmi?cro I a sutn^leut Lumber oi
voii B in Alouicdiu c.uuty tor ilielr LO.HUI' <-,
J . 'V u IK. ap, lu uearly or quite oveic m
,ui IQ j m y Kir S H)I maker in lou iaouu' . .
1, win lahe more CJ'UpleGu returns than arc

t lu lo decide ttie d s net.
In the House the Republicans will have forty-
gh*. luembers assuieU aud the . Ku.-IonlsDs

loiijniije. Tuecuaugesarcla tn F'SiMout-
lm, wuere ttie R-publicmscUi £ K.. vVooii,

and ihe 'Ihlrd K m, where lhe> ticct L M.
Sellery. There tre turee in tubers still in
doUrit in Wajue County, and It will take the.
official count to decide th m. Two of these
»rc lti Dcir (It, whirc the Faslonieta, P. Bio
Gmuis a id \. McLogan, u,uy have been defeat-
ei by F. B. E*au and H. MiLieliaud. Iu the
Third Wayne District the election of C. K.
Braudon, Republican, Is not be>ond duubt,
bouuh it has heretofore been conceded to the

Rf publicans In making tlie count of the coui-
ing House. Ura^tlug these three members to
she Republicans thty will have fifty-one mem-
bers to the Faslouists forty-nine, a mt j irity of
two r>uly. Ic Is very probable however, that
;he Fjsionlsts will gam one of these mem-
bers, tteli g the Low.-r House.

Grautinu to the Republicans these three
Cii and the senator from the Twenty-first

liietricr, which is all thev can get, the Fu-uon-
srs wlil still have a maj >rlty of lour In the
legislature, and two ou a j >tut billot.

Of the eighteen Fusion sjua:or«-eloctten are
Democrats, six Qreenc&c&era and two anti-
uiuuopolists.

Of the forty nine fusion members-elect of
he House thirl y-'hree are Democrats, four-

teen Greenbackers and two Labor party nomi-
nees.

The coming State Senate, so far as decided,
is made up ol 13 farmers, 3 merchants, 3 law-
yers, 8 lumbermen, 2 editor?, 2 phyticlsns, 8
jankers, 1 brewer, 1 capitalist and 1 landlord.

The coming House is made up of 3(j farmers,
14 lawyer?, 11 merchants, 7 lumbermen, 6 phy-
sicians, 2 Insurance agents, 2 editors, 2 h niters,
2 mechanics, 2 mining men, a cattle buyer, a
sieuograptier, a grain buyer, a fruit grower, a
shingle packer, a rallroud employe, a printer,
a shoemaker and a postmaster.

MicUlgau Democrats lu many places through-
mtthehtate celebrated .'toe Democratic vie

tory In an appropriate manner on the 8 li.
Guopowder aud speaking talent were In great-
er demand than at any time during the cam-
paigu.

TUB COMPLETE KETCKXS
An associated press dispatch ilattd Albiny,

Nov. 9, says: The vote of the county of Al-
any was carefully revised last nigh , and the

plurality found to be 650 Instead ol 640. The
iiiuranty In the state, according to official
iuures received hy Chairman Manning from
county clerks, is 1,234.

The latest claim made by the Republicans Is
that an error has been found In one of the litrg-
st districts of New York which will give

Blaine 400 votes.
STIIX UNCHANGED.

There was no marked change In the political
situation on the ]0ih lust. Democrats were,
more determined to hold their own, while Be-
[Ut>lici.n8 were just as certain that the official
count woulvi give Blaine a sufficient uumbr ot
vows to «lecrhlm. Taeofflilal couQt ot the
vote iu N w York was made on Tuesday, the
l l 'b , the result of wnlch will determine the
presidency. Services of eminent counsel were
retained by both i antes.

There is some complaint that the
growing of carp has not been as suo-
eesful or profitable) as WHS expected.
This was only natural, as altogether
too extravagant claim* were made for
this industry, and this led many into
the business who had Dot the right
kiod of ponds.

There is some complaint among fartp-
ors about alsike clover that it makes
no second growth. It is generally left
to ripen its *>eed, in which case a sec-
ond crop ought not to be expected:
•iut if cut earlier there will be little
feed later iu. the season.

A small boy in M-iine listened de-
murely to the story of S tmp.son's tjiug
the tails <f town slid then sondiDg thmii
through th« t'niii.itimss' corn, and at
tue conclu.-ion of tho narrative asked
inaoceutly, ''Auutk", did it pop?'

In August is a good time to plant
strawtn-ry vinps. If put out befur« the
tall rmus app-mr, tbo plants sh mid
liive a tair emp next spring, auda good
ouo tho seoond year.

NIIUV

Cholera 13 on the lncrpssa in P»ri».
Three thonsand Colorado Milutr* are on a

stnky.
H>rry Fawcett, postmaster general of Great

Britain, is dead.
Col. Eu-nr-lur, urdcr the Indictment of forg-

ery. Is wild to be Insane.
Q lebec has a water famine. The fluid la

woi oil 5 to 10 oents a gallon.
Ni.v il Is the day appointed by PrctUert

Arthur as Thanksgiving day.
Floods In eastern Spain have done great

damage to crops and property.
T(kio aud Yoknhnmo were severely shaken

by an earthquake Novt mber 8.
Nine men were kl led by a boiler explosion

at Ne» Orleans on the 8th loat.
Fearful outrages on Chrlst.laus by; Chinese

mobs are reported from Hong Kong.
Persons engaged In tbc election riots in

Lireauvllle, L»., have been arrested.
The report of the governor of Arizona shows

that territory in a flourishing condition.
The Chinese government is adverse to any

mediation betwen that country an'i FraDce.
Alexander 8'ewart brings suit in New York

to n cover $210,000 as his share oi tuc Slewart
estate.

Gen. Gordon is reported to have been killed
at the time of his capture. The report is not
believed.

Cho'era has broken out again In France.
Eipcrts pronounce It the genuine French
cholera.

Issue of silver dollars for the week ended
Nov. 8, $298,996; corresponding ptrijd last
jear $511,000.

For the week ending Nov. 8, one million dol-
lars fn bullion was shipped from France for
the United 8tat89.

The total receipts of Internal revenue from
all sources for the year ending June 30, 1884,
were $211,590,039.

A etorm along the coast destroyed a half
million dollars' worth of property at Q aebec
and places acijicent.

Thomas Shaw M. P. for Halifax, Eng., has
bf en been appointed to succeed the late Post
master-general Fawcett.

The week from Nov. 9 to 16 will be celebrat-
ed as thecentenula1 annlversay of the M. E.
Church in the United States.

Gov. J.ihn Crosby of Montana has been
appointed first assistant postmaster-general,
vice Frank Hatton promoted.
i". The Ddlaware, Lackawanna & Western
railroad discharged about 2,000 train hands
without auy notice on the 10th fnst.

The Tichborue claimant has commenced a
series of meetings In London with a view to
bringing; his claim before the public.

Gen. Wclseley telegraphs from Cairo, UB-
der date of Nov. 5, to the effect that Gen, Gor-
don is still in poBst ssion of Khartoum.

Riotous miners in the Hocklne Valley burn-
ed bridges and destroyed other valuable prop-
erty. The governor was appealed to for aid.

A fire damp explosion in a B-!gtum mine
N v 8 resulted iu the death of 20 miners, and
au expto.-ton lu »u E igllsh colliery on tbe
same diy killed 15 mi-n.

Two trains collided on the Delaware, Mary-
laud <& Virginia railroad Nov. IO,hin a foy;
oue eimtneer was killed, the o;her badly burt
ami a pagsepger had bus leg broken.

Du'uib, Minn., was visited by a destructive
fire on the lOtb lost, for the third time since
August- Two taw mills and a large q lauti-
ty ol lumber wtre burned at a loss of * 8.0U0.

Ic Is reported that the French government
iias withdrawn tbe terms of peace made with
Chli.a, and that all diffleuiiici will be speedily
sealed. The r ipjr t causes gre it indignation
ia Paris.

ColleaeftuJentsand citlisens at Ob-rlio, O.,
seieuaded a prominent Prohibitionist, the R=v
Mr. Mills, with tin paus, borus, etc., and Mill*
bred Into ihe crowd wouuding a student. Mills
was arresttd.

The mob of rousrhft and whisky sellers is
stilt In p ipset-s ouof Michipiuoten, on the north
h e of LaKe Superior. The detachment id

p c j ueut from lorouto was, ax> small vo cope
with the ueepcradoee.

In a letter to the English postoffice, Pist-
aBtir Geriral Hutu u t i p n rsed his rtgret

at, ttin ceat'i of Pu6imaster General Fawiet
f E ig'an i aud piys a high tribute to lila < ub-

lic auj iirivatu virtues.
Hon. Kuih Vtc'Juiloazh of New Tork.i ec

retary of the treasury during the CIIHH ot j li -
e m ' s aduiuilxtratlou and ihro'iga Jjaa^w',-
U-IUI, ha> beeu appoint d to the Siiue position,
vice lireshaui reslgue.t.

Theprosldiut his m>HSed rul» ninete»n of
iheclvii ueivici rrgnutt ins fp^ifylng the o!-
d mp'.fr <m e x u u l m i j i * > a* to lu
elude lu th : list d.siursiuK i ffl trs bayiLg
cuoti dy oi money who glv« bonus.

John Pike oi Brlsto1, Tenn., drove his two
daughters from uome. Tnev lal 1 down to
camp mar a raliroad a id built a tire to keep
*arm. The dress of Maggie, the oldest, toot
ire aud she was bjrned to a ctUp.

Idaoohas 8},0X> citla nu, aui his its debt
prac lcil y wiped ou'.. Ti-refore H hiukers
to iif admitted Into the U.iion as astate, anil
the eovernor of the territory gives expression
to the hankering lu his annual report.

The British government has sunnlled two
24-p< u id tuns for Sambro island, Newfound-
laud, to warn vessels lu danger. 1 he reef is
peculiarly dangeious and the terrible disaster
tn the Daniel Su-ininan list spring; led to this
action.

Capt. Dudley and mate, of the wrecked
yacbv Mignonette, _who killed the boy Parker
» keep themselves"alive, have been released on
bail at L >ndon, the jury Hading the facts but
referring toe question of murder to the su-
preme court.

The Dominion government contemplates in-
creasing the northwest mounted police from
SCO to bi.O -u n. O-vuers of ranches who haye
been euffcriug from Indian depredations de-
mituded the increase, but there is said to be no
real need of increasing the force.

A heavy gale is reported off the southern
coast of California In the early part of Oc-
tober. The steamer Estado de Sonora, 70J
tons, and valued at $70,000 Is believed to have
been lost, together with her 19 passengers and
a crew of 38. Ou Oct. 7, nine Mexican coast-
ers were lost, each having from three to five
men aboard.

1 Rev. J ames McLeod, pastor of tbe Second
Presbyterian Church of Indianapolis, and who
formerly occupied the pulpit, of the Presbyte-
rian Cuurch at Buffilo, N . Y., says he has 1*
on good authority thac Gov. Cleveland will
shortly be united in marriage with a young
lady of Buffalo.

A Visit to Jean Ingelow.
A London letter to the Detroit Free

less says:
'•Jeau Ingelow never was married,

and never felt the loving embrace of
her own children. Perhaps it is just
the longing fur them that makes her
write out of the fulness of her heart.
But, the fact remains that there is none
who hae so understood the full and re-
plete pleasure of motherhood, with all
their blessings and pain, as has she.
At;d she is suoh a shy, quaint little
woman, with a broad, frank forehead,
and such candid, big gray, eyes, full of
affection and goodness, and with a face
only beautiful when she smiles. Then
it lights up with a rare loveliness and
attractiveness.

"In person, she is not large, but is
esquisit'y formed, with small hards
and feet, and when I saw her, she wore
some kind of a gray dress with white
lintm collar and whit© cuffs. Neatness
personified! Her movements are quick,
aud the turn of her head, and, in short,
every movement, is replete with activ-
ity and nervous strength. Her voice is
just that rich contralto that one would
imagine belonged to her womanly na-
ture, and such as always is so attractive
to children, who, it goes without say-
ing, idoliza her. 1 sat nnd looked at
the prim, trim little figure, with her
brisk, merry manner, and could imag-
in» h>sr out ot t*ie hills with a troop of
babies, and singing her own song of
" Heigh, ho. Daisies and Hutteroups,"
and my «,\es tiile.l as [ thought of her
lonely lite Yet I think sne mast be
content. At lea-t she U eheerful."

A large proportion of gra«s t >r hiy
U left too locg before cutiiug The
reas m is that it cures njore readily
alter ic is partially rtrifd while statid-
ir g. But much of the valu« nf the buy
is thus lost, aud rlienb.anc« fora necouil

U entirely destroyed.

THE CROUCH TRIAL.
Another Attempt made To Solve the

Great Mystery.

'I lie Pnic- edlugc.

Judge GrMlev op.n.-d c >urt in Jacksou on
the mornluguf N iv 5 for the trial of the hoteJ
Crouch trial. When thn e'erk called the names
of the panel of '0 jmymen, 22 respond.d.
Judge Undley then staled tiiat the Crouch case
was to bf trieii, and as It would be necessary
that more jurymen should be had, he would In
the afternoon order an additional panel of 160
names to be drawn, from which he hoped to se-
lect a Jury f .r the case. He then adjourned
court till later lu the day, at which time, he
issued orders governing the court room durlDg
the trial. No one will be allowed inBide the
space not occipied by 6eats, but members of
tue bar reporters aud witnesses. Dan Hol-
comb was tbe ouly member of the family pres-
ent when court opened, Ju'id Crouch having
gone out and did not come in again. Dan
seemed ia tbe happiest frame of min.1, laugh-
ing long and loud at the stories told by persons
In tfce ronm. No spectators were present, the
jury btlng alone occupants of their beats.

GETTING READY FOR TRIAL.

Court re-aesembled ou the lOtUinst., and the
work of drawing a jury was at once begun. A
panel of 120 Jurors had been drawn, nearly a\l
of whom responded as the names were called.
The usual ex im'.uation was had as to the fit-
ness of the jurors drawn. Several were pelect-
ed, but none were chosen.

W. K. Gibson was appointed prosecuting at-
torney Dro tem. owing to the serious Illness of
Prosecuting Attorney Htwlett.

Hours of court were flx^d at 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. with two hours intermission at uoon, and
court adjourned.

Life In St. Petersburg.
People hero all arm themselves for

the winter. There can be no question
as to it.s severity. But, one would, be
inclined to imagine it were almost wel-
comed as a friend, for keen disappoint-
ment is expressed when the snow is
tardy in falling. After the heavy rains
which fall in the Iat9 autumn snow
roads are almost a necessity of exist-
ence. If frost suddenly sets in before
thev are made it ia undergreat diffi-
culties that the country people brina:
supplies to the metropolis; the prices of
provisions rise* in proportion, and dis-
tress ensues. Double windows are uni-
versal; they are an absolute necessity.
For the admission of fresh air one
pane is left so that it may bo opened at
pleasure The rest of tho window is
so thoroughly secured that not a breath
of the keen air can enter. This pro-
cess accomplished, the differeDoe ot
the temperature within doors is sensi-
bly perceptible, and heatine by means
ot stoves may then ho delayed some
time.

The interior of.a Russian bouse is
not familiar to all, so under the favor
of lares and penates, we will enter the
sacred domicile, first promising that a
well kept house in 8c Petersburg or
Moscow is exci-ediDgly comfortable. A
tall, portly «M'Me(bouse porter) admils
you, when a footman ushers you up a
mosi spacious, handsome staircase
often of marble, and after passing
through the usual double doors you are
introduced into an ante-room," where
jou leave your inevitable garment,
your fur cloak. The reception rooms
are then entered, and these often seem
interminable;'eight or nine in number
in the houses on the palace or English
quays are not uncommon, generally
opening into one another.

The mlaiii parquets of the room are
often -very beautiful—tbe floor polisher
is an important institution in Russia. Ol
course, some rooms are richly carpeted
tind do justice to the looms of Turkey
and Pdrsia. The silk or dama^ cur-
lains, wall hangings and covering for
tha ottomans !.ro superb. All is luxu
riotu; vases of lapsis-lazuli, phorphery
and malachite, pictures and objects ol
art iu general are in profusion.

The Russians are very f<md of prom-
enading through their suits of apart-
ments, and ample space is left for this
purpose. The winter buing so long,
every eoncievable means is used t >
shed around the charms of warmer cli-
maus; trellises, along which the vari
uus creepers are trained, are introduced;
pretty baskets of plants (tulips, hya-
cinths and caruelias in full bloom,
while winter is still raging outside), the
constant warm temperature indoors be-
ing favorable to their culiivation. Tne
continental fashion ot livjtig in flats
much prevails here. Sleeping rooms
are not invariably numerous in propor-
tion to the recepiion rooms; but this
state cf things naturally improves with
the increase of civilization.

The Legend of the Beautiful Hand.
There was a dispute among three la-

dies as to which had the most beauti-
ful hand. One sat by a stream and
dipped her hand into the water and
held it up, another pIucKed strawber
ries until the ends of her flagers were
pink, and another gathered violets un-
til her hands were fragrant. An old,
haggard woman passiDg by asked,
"Who will give me a gift, for I am
poor?' All three denied her; but an-
other who sat near, unwashed in the
stream, unstained with fruit, unadorned
with flowers, gave her a little gift and
satisfied the poor woman. And th.9n
she asked them what was the dispute,
and they told her, and lifted up bfjfore
her tlieir beautiful hands.

"Beautiful, indeed," said she when
she saw them. But whea they asked
her which was the most beautiful, she
said, "It is not the hand that is washed
clear in the brook, it is not the hand
that is tipped with red, it is not the
hand that is garlanded with fragrant
flowers, but the hand thai; gire3 to the
poor is tho most beautiful. As she
said these words her wrinkles fled, her
staff was thrown away, and she stood
before them an augol from heaven with
authority to decide the qu63t;oa in dis-
pute. And that decision has stood the
est of all time.

"A-are v-yon a-aa admirer o-ofss-
soldiers?'' asked a West Poiat Cadet of
a young miss with whom ho was waltz-
ing. He was short of breath and grow-
ing dizzy.

•'I-I d-don't k-bnow," she replied,
1-1 n-never s-saw any.''—Now York

Sun,
AdamForepaugh, showman and mil-

lionaire, has joined the great army of
benedict3, after twenty years of loneli-
ness. The bride is Daisy Tallman of
Philadelphia.

A mecbanical dentist, operated by
electricity, is a recent invention. Tha
machine, it is deolared, "extracts seven
tueth ia five uiinutvs with comparatively
litttle paic to the patient."

•Rufns, 1 see you are try'ng to
'curry favor' with Ulack Hawk."

"No, 3ir," answered the boy; "I'm
onlv scraping an acquaintance with
him."

A little girl of three explains the
Golden Rule to her older sister: '•!
means that you must do everything
that I want you to, and you mustn't do
anything that I don't want you to."

The hand that rooks the cradio is the
hand that moves th* world." Perhaps
that's so, but it can't stone a hen nut
of the garden with any over-shadowing
success.

FOLK NOTES.

Gen. Grant speak-j French fluently.
Queen Victoria is very fond of buck-

wheat cakes.
Rosa Bonheur is said to be troubled

with an incura >l« cancer.
John McCullnugh the actor has earn-

ed $1,000 000, and has $60,000 left.
Anna Dickinson, is at home at West

Pittston, Pa., with her mother and sis-
ter, who are living there.

Hannibal Hamlin of Maine is the
oldest man on the stump. He is 72.
He never wore an overcoat.

Queen Victoria first brought the red
balmoral petticoat into use in 1855 at
the suggestion of the prince consort.

Sarah Berndardt, the actress has to
pay 300 frances daily to her creditors
from her salary to avoid the sale of her
efiects.

Prof Hobson, a Toxas scientist, wants
the government to advance $3,000,000 to
assist him in discovering whether or not
tho moon is inhabited.

Rev. Talmage says that, all the Chris-
tian people who have committed sui-
cide were insane, and all tho sane peo-
ple who have suicided were intidel3.

"Buffalo Bill" got his name by kill-
ing 4 280 buffalos in eighteen mouths,
on a contract to supply the laborers on
the Kansas Pacific railroad with meat.

Ex-Empress Ragenie appears
through much suffering to have become
almost insensible to pain. Her face is
pallid, her hair white, and the light has
gone from her eyes.

Bob Burdette says of the watering
place novel that it possesses the two
marked qualities noted by Josh Bill-
ings in the seaside hotel towels—they
are "thin, but wet."

Judge Tourgeeis writing a new book,
"An Appeal to Ceasar, which will
treat of the educational problems in the
South, a themo suggested to him by
President Gartteld.

Gen. Butler, who had to r.bandon his
special car because of a hot journal,
says he doesn't mind a hot journal. He
has had to put up with them ever sinoe
he entered publio life.

A daughter of Dr. Pavy, the physician
of the Greely expedition, who died at
Cipe Sabine, lives in Paris, Kentucky.
She is a little girl and her father left no
iioney for her support.

An old soldier declares that Sheridan,
when on duty thirty years ago in
Texas, was the biggest singer of Irish
songs and dancer of Irish jigs known
in tae whole regular army.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart has a piece of
amber, bought for her by her husband,
the size of the palm of ono's hand, and
inclosing a smill fish; its price was
forty-three hundred dollars.

G*n. Grant, in writing his autobiog-
raphy, sajs that the things he remem-
bers the most vividly are those of his
early life and that the Mexican war
seems more distinct to him than the re-
bellion.

A bust of Mark Twain by Karl Ger-
liardt, who has been located in Paris
for a number of years, has just been
put in bronze at Philadelphia. It is
said to be a splendid likeness, but does
not stammer.

Rosa Bonheur is painting a frontis-
piece for the Percheron stud book of
France. Some of the horses selected
for the study have been secured for the
United States hy M. W. Dunham, the
Percheron importer of Illinois.

Tom Thumb's widow was in Bridge-
port recently, and expressed a desire to
be buried by the side of his grave when
she di^s. She will go on the road this
winter. Mrs. Thumb is not engaged to
a five-footer, as has been stated.

Mrs. Parnell, the mother of the Irish
agitator, Charles Stewart Parnell, is
over 70 years of age. She is a small
woman, weighing scarcely 100 pounds,
and she is very feeble in health. Her
hair is steel gray and her eyes blue.
She dresses in deep mourning.

It is said that, only a few years before
her death, Miss Catharine Beecher re-
ceived an offer of marriage from a most
worthy and estimable man. In reply
to his letter Miss Beecher sent the
following answer: "Dear M 1 was
born in the year 1800. Yours respect-
fully."

Prof. David Swing of Chicago reside?
in summer in a quaint little red cottage,
on a large tract of lend, owned by him
at Gypsy Bars, Lake Geneva, Wiscon-
sin, Nothing seems to delight him
more than to drive for his marketing
and mail with a sober, old horse, war-
ranted not to run away.

George Sand's house at Nahant,
France, is regarded by her family with
reverence. All the clocks in the rooms
were stopped at the hour of her death,
and have never run since; the furniture
and hangings of her bou< ier remain as
they were during her lifetimo, her grand
piano is in its old place, and her books
are just as she left them

George Sand's chief aim, for over 30
years, was to ascertain in what 3pirits
masculine were superior to spirits fem-
inine. To this end she surroundered
herself with the former, and out of the
JK44.000 she earned with her pen ?he
spent all but £800. This sum she in-
vested to enable her family to pay her
doctor's bill and funeral expenses.

Frank Hatton is tbe youngest man
ever appointed to a cabieet position,
being only 3X years old. He is short in
statue and of rather stocky build,
weighing perhaps 145 pounds. He has
a complexion almost as fair as a
woman's, and his face is perfectly
smooth, save a delicate but feeble mus-
tache, that seems to < ave a continual
struggle for existence. He is of a nerv-
ous and excitable temperament, and
this is manifested in his words and
actions.

Senator Wade Hampton stands at
the head of the sportsmen of the Senate.
His specialty is fishing, and he is said
to be one of the best amateur fishermen
in the United States. The late Senator
Anthony was also a capital fisherman.
Senator Vest loves to hunt and fish,
while Senator Beck has hunted every-
where worth mentioning in the United
States and Scotland. Like his prospec-
tive oolleague, Mr. Blackburn, he is
passionately fond of good horses, which,
of course, means fast horses.

The late Mrs. Mary Clemmer Hudson
has thus written of her literary train-
ing: "I once entered into a written
contract to write one column per day
on any subject I was instructed to write
on, for three years. 1 did not for a
single day fail to fulfil my task, which
included everything from book review,
comments on government, public men
and affairs to a common advertisement
paragraph. You see 1 d'd not miss the
Hpprentieaship of literary work. It was a
toilsme time, but it cured me entirely of
the mental perversity that waits for tho
inspiration of creative moods to do
what is necesaarv to be done.
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THE official oount in New York gives
Cleveland over 1,200 plurality—the same
majority as figured out by the leading
democratic and independent republican
papers a day or two after eleotion.

THE Post has claimed to represent and
influence the German vote of the coun-
ty, yet Judge HarnmHn's majority in
Freedom, Sharon and Manchester, where
a large port of its subscribers reside, was
Urger this year than it was four years
ago, when he had the support of the
Poet. Nothing makes an intelligent
German so iudignaut as to tell him that
he is influenced by the Washtenaw Post.
Pettycoat government has never j et been
established in the fatherland and it will
be some time before it will be adopted
by the Germans of Washtenaw county.

THE worst beaten party in the election
is the VVashtensw Post. It staked all
on its fight against Judge Harriman and
lost all. The injustice of its attack upon
the judge was only equaled by its ingra-
titude. For years the paper has been
treated with the utmost fairness by
Judge Harriman and received nearly all
the German! printing, the net profits on
which must have amounted to several
hundred dollars per year. In return for
this the papersto >ped to misrepresenta-
tion, slander and falsehood, of the grav-
est and most malicious kind to secure his
defeat. Respectable and intelligent
Germans throughout the county are dis-
gusted with its course and are stopping
the paper by the score. And of course
it can expect no more probate printing.

THE fusion between the republican
monopolists and the greenback anti-
monopolists resulted as THE DEMOCRAT
predicted. It was a cl^ar case of politi-
cal fornication, it did not rise to the dig-
uity or the decency of ordinary political
adultery. It wns got up solely by the
prospective bosses in Ann Arbor to beat
Harriman and ignominously failed Har-
riman carried Manchester by one hun-
dred majont>, when, if the fusion had
been a success he would have been beat-
en two hundred. He wus only beaten in
York twelve votes where the prospective
bosses expected he would be beaten one
huudend and eiglity. The truth is the
day has gone by in Washteuaw county
wheu a iialf dozen men can manipulate a
whole party to advance their personal
interests or gratify thru personal enmi-
ties.

m i s»
THE people have determined thot

Grover Cleveland shall be president of
the United Statea. They have so decid-
ed, no< because they like Cleveland, but
because they think he is safer than Blaine.
The. have done it resolutely, deliberate-
ly, knowing all about both men. Thanks
to the press of both sidi s, religious and
political, the controlling facts in the
character and history of each have been
pretty clearly brought before the pub-
b.3 eye, so that the popular judgment in
the c ise may be described as intelligent
and well-considered. The people have
voted, and their voting is to be res-
pected.

While we, who have done our duty in
earnest endeavors to pi event such a de-
cision as has finally been rendered, can-
not b i expected to cherish any sanguine
expectations of good to result from the
installation of tt>e elected president, we
yet submit to the people's will in the
hope that the event will turn out. better
than our fejrs ha?e.led us to anticipate.
At least Mr. Cleveland must have a fair
chance to show what he cm do. Though
by a very narrow plurality, he is yet
legally anJ undisputably elected. His
acts both of commiasion und omission,
that have been so ardently condemned
by his opponents, and so steadily justi-
fied by his friends, have now b> en oon-
doned and wiped off his record by this
election. He- si arts once more a clean,
or rather a cleansed man, cleansed by
those voters who have chosen him to the
most powerful political office among
men.

Henceforth, until his administration
is developed, whatever criticism is be-
stowed upon Mr. Cleveland should be
directed toward his new and not his old
performances. There are those who
promise that he will prove himself quite
equal t'> the responsibilities of the presi-
dency. Let us hope, for the country's
sake, that this promise may be realized;
and we underi ake to .-ay that f̂ it should
be so.ttie fact will not any where be more
cordially recognized tiian among those
intelligent and high-minded men who
have so earnestly contended fl-gainst his
election.—New York Buu.

PRACTICAL HEl'VHM NEEDED.

ad iMost of the doubt and disturbance
caused by the election returns are the
work of Jay Gould and his tools in the
Western Union and Associated Press.
Several of the directors of the Western
Union are prominent Blaine men. They
were present at the complimentary din-
ner given him on the eve of the election
—Russell Sage, Cornell, Cyrus W.
Field, Jay Gould's son. And so to help
Gould in his gambling operations, the
whole power of the Western Union and
the Associated Press was perverted into
a Blaine organ. Instead ot.aending, ac-
cording to custom, the dispatches imme-
diately on their receipt to the newspa-
pers and allowing the editors to do the
figuring, these dispatches were kept back
and tha tools in the office were set to
work distorting them in favor of Bltiine.
They kept in open communication with
Blaine, and assured him that he was
elected by 11,000 majority. Such an un-
righteous perversion of a great public
institution calls for a more than passing
indignant comment. If these instrU'
ments o£ the monopolists are to be em-
ployed (KI keef the country on the rack
by holding out false hopes of victory to
a beaten party, it is time for some meas-
ure of practical reform.

Tim does not lie in placing the tele-
grttph under government control. The
country hits seen within a month what
that would mean. It ha? been bad
enough that the Associated Press and
Western Union have persistently
'•whooped her up" for Blaine; but what
it has done, is a trifle compared with
what it might do if a Dorsey should
have control of it, or a Dudley work it
iisho worked the Pension Bureau. It
would be passing from the reign of King
Log to the reign of King Stork. Free
Frew.

THE UNIVERSITY.

There are 218 freshmen lite.
Barber will graduate with the dents of

'85.
The senior medics will have class

hats.
The Sigma Phi fraternity have now a

house.
And still some republican* olaim the

victory.
Tho majority of the professors are

democrats.
I he dental department boasts three

late arrivals.
junior lits swung out with th> ir

plugs on Saturday.
A. S L. Doughty, medic '86, returned

to college Tuesday.
id, homeop '87, is on a short buei-

nens trip to Oregon.
The lits of "88 will hold a class meeting

to-morrow forenoon.
Tho medics blame the laws for the

Hallo neon disturbances.
Tho finest prizes for field day vere

given by the Two Sams.
Do not forget that the postofBoe will

uere-'tterclosr at 7:30 p. m.
The Arion quartette will sing this

evening at the Alpha Nu hall.
The boy* had gay times every evening

this week in the opera house.
Mitt Ludwig, lit '85, is preceptress in

the Hough'on, Mich., high school.
Aak Von^uskirk, law '85, if he dropped

anything on New York or Indinna.
Rev. F. M. Bristol was a student in

the university about seven years ago.
Another atiempt will be made to-mor-

row to hold a senior lit class meeting.
A martial band composed of students

paraded the streets on Saturday night.
In the Free Press have lately appeared

several clever articles on university life.
To-morrow the University Rugby team

will contest with the team at Albion col-
lege.

D J. Haff, law '85, who broke his
ku<'o-cap on election day IB improving
rapid y.

Prof. Vaughan's class in Sanitary
Science is the largest in the literary de-
pn rtment.

The medics last waek underwent the
horrors of the dis.-eoting' room for the
first time.

Thanksgiving recess begins m the
eveniug of Tuesday, Nov. 25th, and last
until Deo. 1.

The plugs of the junior lits caused
quite a large turnout at ohapel on Mon-
day morning.

Do not fail to see the race tor the
championship of the university at the
rink to-night.

Prof. Frieze has changed his class in
Teachers Latin from Friday to Wednaa-
day afternoon.

The ladies of the senior literary class
are specially invited to attend to-mor-
row's class meeting.

The Hahnemannian society has pur-
chased a clock to be placed in the hom-
eopathic amphitheatre.

Steward Wade is personally superin-
tending the improvements that are be-
ing made on tha campus.

Sam Crombie, pharmic '82, who is now
running a skating rink in Ypsilanti, was
in the city on Wednesday.

.Miss Louise S. Whitooinb, of Battle
Cretk, is vijiting her sister Miss Fl-a-
ence E. Whitoomb, lit 'cK

Profs. Sewell and Harrington leoture
before the Ann Arbor Scientific associa-
tion some time this winter.

N. Vandenbelt, pharmic '82, now with
A. B. Stevens, of Detroit, spent a few
days o? this week in theoity.

A piece of the rope wmoh was used in
the tug of war on field day adorns the
rooms of the sophomore lits.

Dr. O. C. Jenkins is improving quite
rapidly. His injuries are not nearly as
fatal aa was at first supposed.

A new edition of the Michigan Univer-
sity Book will soon be published by one
of the Ann Arborbook?ellers.

The field-day medals have been on ex-
hibition since Wednesday at Goonyear's
drug store and at the Two S<ims.

So as to be able to give a complete
record of Field day the Argonaut did
not appear until Monday evening.

Prof. Cady intends to have another
series of chamber concerts this winter,
and line started a subscription paper.

H. A. Davis, once lit of '84, and after-
wards "U. S. detective" stumped Illinois
and Minnesota during the campaign.

The University Rugby team will play
a game at Chicago during Thanksgiving
recess with the Chicago university team.

Prebident Angell will read a paper on
the Franco-Chinese war in an early
meeting of the Political Soienoe associa-
tion.

Four chamber concerts will be given
this winter and the price for a season
ticket will be $2, instead of *1.75 as last
season.

Prof. Payne will speak on "Transfor-
mation of Character,' at next Sunday's
meeting of the Students' Christian asso-
ciation.

According to the various notices on
the bulletin boards several excursions to
the New Orleans Exhibition will tie got-
ten up.

Dr. S. B. Hubbell, homeop '83, is now
located in Washington D. 0., where he
has entire supervision of the Order of
Red Cross.

The Argonaut rejoioea over the defeat
of James Soripps for legislator, who
they claim is an inveterate enemy of the
university.

The eminent pianist Joseffy and also
the Schubert Quintette club, of Cleve-
land, will appear in concerts hire during
the winter.

Prof. Wei's missed his train at Detroit
Wednesday morning and was conse-
quently obliged to deliver his lecture in
the afternoon.

The Students' Christian association
are observing this week as one of prayer
and have therefore been holding meet
ings every evening.

Prcf. D'Ooge's edition of "Sophocles'
Ant ig no" has made its appearance and
is pronounced to be the best hook of it«
kind ever published.

And still the senior lits have had DO
regular class meeting. But it is under-
stood that two tickets for ONHH offirern

nominate!

A. O. Crozier, temperance orator, "U. j
S. detective,' prohibition canvasser and
big bug of the I. O. G. T , has entered
the law department.
. An effort will soon be made to have a

military department in the university,
and an officer of the U. S. arruv detailed
as military instructor.

The democratic students assisted by
many republicans and "townie»" cele-
brated the democratic victory Saturday
evening "in great shape."

A street lamp is badly needed on the
campus somewhere near the new foun-
tain. Lamps at both the entrances to
the library are also needed.

The annual meeting of tho lawu ten-
nis association was held last night in the
taw lecture room. New officers will be
eleote I and changes in tho constitution
will be made.

Dr. Obotz raturned from Paris, 111., on
Friday evening much improved in health.
He will however not be able to resume
his duties iv the university until after
one more week's rest.

Prof. Payne's classes are often dis-
turbed by the sounds of the piano in
room 21 and also by persons who are
thoughtless enough to sing in that room
during recitation hours.

All those who intend to take course 4
in Frenoh next semester are requested
to report to Prof. DePont before Thanks
giving, as the books to be used will have
to be imported from France.

The many fri( nds of Dr. A. C. Wright,
medic '81, now of Dexter, will be grieved
to hear thai ill health obliged him to
make his home in California. He left
for that state on Wednesday last.

An effort will be made to represent the
university at the New Orleans exhibi-
tion. Prof. Weed is chairman of the
committee that has been appointed to
make the necessary arrangements.

An extra meeting of the Philosophical
society will beheld this evening at wbioh
Rev. Win. R. Alger, of Boston, will ••peak
on "The Varieties of Literary Expression
or The Five Forms of Verbal Architec-
ture."

The senior pharmics recently elected
the following additional officers: W. F.
Ranke, treasurer; C. E. Parker, orator;
H P. Ewell, poet; H. H Spencer, his-
torian; T. N Cunningham, toastmaster;
0. L. Davis, prophet.

The tickets to the lectures of the Stu-
dent*' Leoture Association are 50 ceuts
eaoh or season tickets for all six lectures
at | 2 . Reserved seats without extra
oharge may be secured at Geo. Moore's
bookstore and at Brown's drug stoie.

Jean A. Wetmore, lit '81, M. S. '82,
who since his graduation has become
famous for his electrical inventions, viz:
Electric light, automatic gas light- r,
etc., was in the oity las., week on his way
to New York oity to arrange for th<
manufacture of his latest invention, an
automatic printing press feeder.

A large audience assembled on Sunday
evening to hear the annual address un-
der the auspioes of ihe Students' Chris-
tian association. Rev. F. M. Bristol, of
Chicago, was the Bpeaker and bis address
was one of the best ever heard in Uni-
vetsity Hall. Reverands Haskell and
Pope assisted in Me services, and a male
chorus under the direction of Mr. C. B.
Oatly furbished the music. The associa-
tion has cause to be proud of «o success-
ful a meeting.

Last Saturday's field-day was one of
the best ever held. The programme was
large and complete and the beautiful
weather and large attendance added
greatly to the sucoess. An unusually
large number of entries were made and
many new features introduced. The
contests were won as follows: Three
mile walk, G. 0. Hartman, law '85, in 26
minutes, 30 seconds; collar and elbow
wrestling, J. B. MacMahon, lit '87, two
falls in seven minutes; standing bruad
jump, L. Carpenter, law '86,12 feet, 2%
inches; half mile run, R. E. Wiison, lit
'87, time 2 minutes, 33 seconds; hop,
step and jump, L. Carpenter, score in
three trials, 41 feet, 6 iuches; the tug of
war between the lits of '87 and '88 W.B
won by the former; Indian club swing-
ing, Wm. Olcott; throwing the sledge,
Brock, lit '85; catoh-as-catch-can, Banks,
lit '87; drop-kick, Almendinger, scoring
134 feet; 100 yards dash, Joeelyn, lit '87,
time 10 seconds; throwing base ball,
Hibbard, scoring 377 feet, 1 inch; chas-
ing greased pig, Wilson, lit '87; hurdle
race, Kiskadden, '87; lawn-tennis, S. J.
Platt. 'Ihe Rugby game between the
laws and junior lits was discontinued
owing to an accident to Higgins, with
one goal in favor of the lits. Special
leatures of the day were a backward
jump of 9 feet, by L. Carpenter, Bumue's
100 yards dash in exactly 10 seconds, and
two boxing exhibitions between Higgins,
law '86, and L. Carpenter.
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Mrs. Bishop, member of the board of
education, reoeived one vote for presi-
dent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hntchinson, of
Ceresco, are visiting the lattcrs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harriman.

Mr. Benj. Faeder, of Philadelphia, the
violin at fist who soared such an immense
success in last Monday's concert at Har-
mony hall in Detrost, will appear here
in the near future.

A double wedding occurred last even-
ing. Mr. Chris Helber and Miss Kate
Keubler and Mr. Henry Schleterer
and Mihs Mary Kuebler were joined in
matrimony by the Rev. H. Belser, pastor
of Zion church.

The following juror» were drawn yes-
terday for the December term of court:

A. J. Sawyer, Webster,
Albert Warreu, York,
Kuswi-ll I'antons. Ypailauti town,
JaineK Hmtth and Samuel Parsons. Ypsilnuti

oity,
Walter Whltlark. Ann Arbo- town.
Wm. B. Everest, Parig Bant)rid, Spencer D

Lenuon, Aim Arbor city,
Wm H. Bishop, Auguwta,
H. It. Palmar, Bridgewater.
Geo. Boyden, Dexter,
William'Kcbud, freedom.
0. W. Parker, Lima,
G. Armbruflter, l.odi.
John conlui), Lyndon.
Milo T. Carpeuter, Mancbetrt«r.
Patrick Wall. Nortuneld.
Albert M. Clark. Plttsfleld.
1. D. Packard, nalem.
B. W. Korbes, Saliue.
G«rald Dealy, Sharon,
Patrick Tuomey, Bcio.
M. Herman, Superior.
w m. F Hatch. Sylvan,
Henry 8lmnis. Webster.
Milliard Philips, York.
James Lowdon. Ypsilanti town,
Samuel Hand and Chas. Root, YpMliintl oity.

Heating and Ventilutiou.

Parties wanting 8 first-class job of
Heating and Ventilation can examine
the health heater of the Gold Manufac-
turing Co., with its Triple extended sur-
face Radiators now being put in by E. S-
Worden and Wm. W. Whedon and fnr-
ni»h«d by Andrew Cliinie.

Ann Arbor Markets.
,\NS ARBOR. NOV. 13. 1884.

NewWheat, per bu $
Corn Meal, po rewt
Rye, pur bu
Oats, per bu
Corn, per bu
Buckwheat per bu '
Potatoes, per bu
White Beans, per bu
Butter, per Ib
I*ard. per Ib
Eggs, per doz
Apples, per bbl
Dried Apples, per Ib
C!over Seed, per bu
Chickens, dressed, per Ib,
Turkeys, dressed, per Ib
Dressed Hogs, per cwt
Live Hogs, per cwt
Hay, per ton
Flour ptr barrel

ThebetBugar crop of Germany this
year is estimated nt 1,200,000 tons, being
an increase of 700,000 tons over the pro-
duotion of live years ago. Of this enor-
mous quantity only 400,000 tons are re-
quired for home consumption, being at
the rate of eight* en pouuds per head.
The result is that Germany will export
800,000 tons of beet sugar, chiefly rare,
at a cost of not less than $10,000,000 to
the imperial government in the way of
bounties granted to the manufacturers.
Englind is the greatest buyer of this
commodity, consuming sixty-eight
pounds per qapiti, and tlie adavut.iges
which she giiins by a reduction iD the
price of this prime necesuih ot life far
more than compensate for th illeged
injuries sustained by her n •-,' and
colonial industries.ibout whici I re has
befcn lately a great discussion.

"The baby is sleeping"—at lnst, yes!
But she would not have slept, nor
her mother, had not that fond p«ri nt
been induced to try Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. It cures the croupy cough that
sounds so like nails being driven into
the child's coffin.

It is a wise bank that knows ite own
president.

VERY BEM ARK ABLE RECOVER I.—Mr.
George V. Willing, < f Manchester, Mioh.,
writes: "My wife h:is been a'most help-
less for five yeatf, so helpless that she
coulii not turn over in bed alone. She
used two bottles o£ Electric Bitters and
is so much improved that she is ab e
now to do her own work." Electric Bit-
ters will do all that is claimed for them.
Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers Only tifty centu
a bottle at Eberbach & Son's.

Flirts are like fiddles—No good with-
out the bows.

GOME, GEHTLE SPBISO, and bring ma-
laria, dyspepsia, billiouaneaa, torpidity
of liver and :t train of kindred maladies,

i Fortunately Kidney-Wort is at baud. It
may be had of the nearest druggist and
will purify the system, correct the stom-
ach and bowels, stimulate the liver and
kidneys to heathy aotiou, remove all
poisonous humors and mak' you feel like
a new man. As a spring medicine, tonic
and bloodpunfier ii has no equal.

Claw hammers—Sullivan's ttsta.
J3TGet the Best Dyes, th) Diamond

Dyes for family use have no equals. All
popular colors easily dyed fast and beau-
tiful. Only 10c. a package at dru. gists.
Walls, Rictiirdson & Co., Burlington, Vt.
Sample card, 32 color , and book of di-
rections for 2c. stamp.

r*ung (in one Hat). "Suite, suite norm1.'
OLDEN TIMES.—The days when our

forefathers burned cobs to make salera-
tus and soda, have passed away. The
skill and science embodied in the manu-
facture of the celebrated DeLand's Sal-
eratus und Soda, erwble the ladies to
purchase tor a few cents an elegant
pound package of DeLand's Saleratus
or Soda, noted for its purity and strength
with which the finest and most whole-
some pastry oan be made. Try it.

(,'itv Locals.

Coal, 1,600 lbs. for a Ton.
Being sensitive on the question of

coal dealers giving SHORT WEIGHT, I
would inform all interested that by pay-
ing a weighing fee of 10 cents coil from
my yard enn lie weighed on any scale in
the city.

EUGENE B. HALL.

A Drop in Flour.
In buying Flour ask your grocers for

thf Boiler King and Roller Queen, man-
ufactured by Swathel, Kyer & Peterson.
The above brands have been reduced to
85 75 and $4.75 per barrel respectively.

The largest, cheapest and best Matri-
monial Paper published is The Tele-
phone. EMCII number contairs from 100
to 200 advertisements of 1 >dies and gen-
tlemen wanting conespondenls. Its
columns are closely guarded against
frauds; and all evil designing nersons.
Our fun loving and matrimonial inclined
readers should send 10cents, (silver pre-
ferred, or if stamps only 2 cent ones
taken) and address Tlie Telephone, Box
8, Hurleyville, New York, and receive a
16 page specimen number.

Swathe), Kyer & Peterson have re-
duced the price on flour. Roller King
to 85.75 and Boiler Queen to $4.75. For
sale at all the principle giooeries.

A car load of Cider Barrels for sale at
Emanuel WagnerN, South Main street.

To RENT—Finely furnished Rooms to
rent wiihin three m nutes walk of the un:
iveisity. Call "t the oomer1 of Caiher-
ine and Ingall's-st.

Go and see the prices givin with troods
at Em-nuel Wagner's grocery South
.Main street.If

LAMPS—A large assortment *•; 3iuan-
uel Wagners, Sout Main-Ht.

For California dryed fruits cal] on
Ohas. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gouth Main-st.

Rol er King Flour only $5.74 per bar-
rel. For sale by »11 grocers.

Everything is first-class bough1; at
Ohas. E. Warner's, the grocer,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay oash for Butter and Egga, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

For all kinds of Salted Fish call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUEL WAGNER'S

Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried
Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. vVagDer's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's stori', No. 33 South Main-
street.

$4.75 per barrel is the price we are
now selling Roller Queen Flour. Try it.

SWATHEL, AVER & PETERSON.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDER
VINEGAR?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries onll on
Chas. E. Waguer,

No. 17 East Ann m.
Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice

Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANCEL WAONER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
j at Emannel Wr.gner's, No. 33, South
: Main-st.

Bananas, Coconuuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fiuo line Rt Chan. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to I uy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nine freali

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAONER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goodn in great variety at
KMANUEL WAGNER'S
\ . J . :« South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for wmoked
j hams and dryed mentis.
] 150 pairs new and beautiful patierns
j Lace Curtains which wo sell 25 to 50 por
I cent, less than they <;an be bought else-
i wherf in the city.

MACK A- SOHMID.

Commissioners' Not I ee,
TATEOF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.

^ sa. The undersigned having been appointed
>y the Probate Court forsaht county, 'onmibs-

HOnen to receive, examine an .adjust all claims
uid demands of all person* against the estate of
Marin Elizal»>tha Schmidt late of said county de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
late are allowed.by order of said Probate Court,
'or creditors to present, tiieir clAlmsagainst th»
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the store of L. Gruner, Esq. in tne city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, on .Saturil*v the 7th
day of February, and on Thurday th<* 7th day of
May next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
cluims.

Dated November", 1884.
LKONHARDGRUNEK.
JOHN GOETZ, J.i ,

Commissioners.

Estate ot Austin A. Wood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, hofden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
17th day of October, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Austin A. Wood
deceased.

Leonhard Gruner, the administrator with the
will annexed o( said estate, comes Into court
and represents that he is now prepared to ren-
der his final account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered that Saturday, the 15th
day of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the heirs at-law
ot said deceased and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a session of said court, then to
be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said co'inty. and show cause, if
any there be, why the said account should not be
allowed. And it is further ordered, that said ad-
ministrator give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said account, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ami Arbor Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulating In
said county, two successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM o. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. Pn-nr. Probate Reicistcr

KIDNEY-WORT
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES OF

KIDNEYDISEASES
AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Because it acts on the I.IVKU, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the m»me time.
Because It cleanses the system of the poison-

ous humors that develop© la Kidney and Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Constipa-
tion, Piles, or in Hneumatiam, Nouralgi*. Ner-
vous Disorders and all Female Complaints,

UTSOLW PROOF OF THIS.
IT WILL STTBELY CUBS

OON8TIPATION, PILES.
and RHEUMATISM,

By o»u»in« FBEB ACTION of aU the organs
and ftuiotions, tnoreby

CLEANSING the BLOOD
motoring the normal power to throw

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of t h e w o n t forma of these to r r lb la d l w *
h a v e boon qu ick ly re l ieved, am! iu a abort t i m e

PERFECTLY CURED.
PtUCB, «1. LIQUID OK DRY, SOLD BY DRVOWSTS.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, E1CHABJDSON & Co., Burlington. Vt.
3 Send itamp for Di&ry Alaianw; for 1894.

KIDNEY-WORT

cr

To clear out my immense assortmeni
of liqiiors, I will sell Four Summers Old

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Prices.

CEORCE W. ELLIS,

stanrat
NO. 4 EAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.

Meals, 25 Cents. Day Board, $3,50
per week.

OYSTERS INJVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop"
ANN AKBOB, MIOH.

DO YOU TAKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If oat, and you are about to subscribe for one
we invite you" attention to the

A M ARBOR DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully Inform you that

St is the People's Paper.
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF AJ-)

IMPORTANT lCVi:.\TS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concha ami In
l r M K s u m m a r y of

THE WORLD'S

Bbrelgn, American. Congressional. Wreii-m urn
Northern. It print-.

2KB NEWS OF MICHIQAlf,
JoUed down for brief reatllug, and glvos a fu.

synopsis of the doings of the Legtilatnre.
It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS 01'ANN ARBOR,

The county seat, giving full and accurate reports
of the Circuit Court, Political Mi'utiuioi, l'"arraer»'
Clubs, University and School Matters, Kto., Ktc.

IT IS FEARLESS

In Its denunciation of monopolies, and oil other
burdens that weigh upon the People; ami shows
up all frauds regardless of v.-ho It hits. It
pubUihM

A fJOOD SlORr

JCvery week, and has Interesting article* for the

EP*/t« Price 1» $1. Per Year, in Advnnre,
And is regarded by Its subs?rlliors as too valuable
(oloan; so don't try to borrow. \Vo invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
: lungs that are beingsaidof TDB DEMOCRAT"

"It evinces shrewdness, :>ush and ability."—
learning Journal.

"It is making friends evt y day. It Is a well-
conducted and readable «eet."—Pontiac Bill
Poster.

"A rery enterprising, nide-awako local jour
nal. full of new and good sayings."—Genete
i Flint) Democrat.

"It la a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
addition to tho journalistic, list of Washtonaw
oounty."— Tccumseh Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It i
one of the finest lrwklng papers that ever came
into this office."—Di trott Evening Neim.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able aud vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackwn Patriot.

'THE DEMOCRAT"

JAMES E, HARKINS.
Manufacturer and Dealer In fltove, Tin and
Shout Ironware, Punipd and Furnaixa. l'ar-

ticular attention paiil to putting up

Stoves u i Furnaces!
[ h.we also a full line of

Cook Stoves and Ranges !
—And the celebrated—

"EVER READY" VAPOR STOVES;
The latest thing out.

32 BiBT BCKOK 8TAEK7.

ANN ARBOR. MICH.

Tolwlo, Ann Arbor & Northern Mir hi- j

gan Railway.
THHt't'OH TIME TASLV.

Taklo? effect February 10. 1884.
Uoing N'orth. Uolng South.

iMaV
STATIONS.

Standard Time.
I I

E x . I
S

Mail.
p. in. I

6:!JS
6:30!
5; in I
6:14 1
623 1
6 n i
6 4 « |
B6S I
707
T vO I
600 I

a. in
7:05
7:14
;.-23
8-15 I
8 3 0 |
8 46 1
II 0(
9 22 |
9*2
950

10 35

Leava Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction. . . .
Monroe Junction ...
Dundee
Azulia
Milan
Urania.
PittaQeld
Ann Arbor
South Lynn

a. m.
»:S0
9:2ti
0 : l i .
8:42
830 |
8<!0 I
SOft I
7 52 1
7 4C I
7*7 I
B -SO I

p . in.
1:55
4:48
4:38
3:59
860
3 40
3:2
3 10
302
789
2 10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manbatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie R. It At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R. K., L. 8. R'y and F. & P. M. R. R. At Mmiroe
Junction with L. 8. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. 8., ami M. & O. R'y. Al Milan
with W., St. P. & P. R'j. At Plttsfleld with L.
8. & H. 8. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing * Northern R. R., and (J. T. R'v.

W H. BENNTCTT,H. W. ASHLEY.
Qea. Superintendent. Q6D. PasseDger Agt.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealors In

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot ur

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call npnclal attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicils of our own importation.

A full line or

"NEMAN'S SURG'.L INSTRUMENTS
At Hat prioea.

Are cordially Invited to examine our Mock an

quality anil prices.

EBERBACH A. SON.

AT THE

POSTOFFICE

A full line of

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
—AND--

TILE.
All our Drain Tile are made of Fire Clay, arc

"f r i usual strength and HuM v:ci<jht. which ma
<eri:illy reduces the breakage and expense oi
transportAtlon.

The ditching for this class or tiling Is less exper
sive, as they do not require to be laid below frost
but only deep enough to escape the plow.

While this is morn economical it also aids
obtalningia better "fall" or grade to the drain.

A tall assortment of -Jl sizes, for «0» IB SIB

iiuantlties, or car load lot*. al th»

FERDON LIBER T i l
JAS. rOLBERT. Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of Tlie Chicago Triouiu.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strong"

and m JM convincing facts that I have yet
with regard to tile drainage is brought out
the December report of the A*ricultural Depart
m.MU of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage In corn in LIviugaton County,

1881 868.S97
Acrease in com In Logan County, 18S1. . 140,859

Trade at The Two Sams. We are reaping the be«t
trade in YVashtenaw county.

Our Prices Tell Every Time!
IOO Elegant Suits at $5,

> 5O Fine Children Suits at S2,
2OO Well Made Mens' Pants a t S I ,

IOO Boys' Caps at 25c,
IOO Mens' Heavy Caps at 6Oc

,__ _ 5Odoi. Fine Hose at 5c.
IOO doz. Heavy Hose at lOc,

6O doz. British Hose at i 5c,
1O doz. Children Polo Caps at 25c,

6 doz. Fine Fur Caps at 82,
2Odoz.Merino Underwear at 5Oc,

Cardigan Jackets at 81 to 82

Do not pay fancy prices for any article of clothing this winter. W e are
bound to save you money. Look at our $12.50 all wool Corkscrew Suits,
other houses ask $15 and $16 for the same.

LOOK AT OUR 5 OOLLAR OVERCOATS
We are having a big run on these coats. Examine our $9 Overcoats, you
will find them the same goods other houses ask $14 for. The strictly- one
price which we adhere to enables us to sell at tiieselow figures. Remem-
ber we throw no article in. One price aud that the lowest We cannot
complain of dull times. Our house always crowded, while other houses
are kicking. Look to your interest and buy ot ait.

i_j~T 1 > 1 | f 7 J2-r- T A. ~fx.~r*/ •« o?n—\/—v 1 •* 1.1.CD I 1 I -LZCJ OZ/ I 1 A\ INI I -T-r~» I J t J f~\- P
The Only Strictly One-Prico Clothiers in Ann Arbor.
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CHEAP LIBRARIES.

STATIONERY!
A complete assortment of Common and Fancy

Note and Letter Paper, Envelopes, Invita-
tion and Kegret Cards, Writing Packets.

Fine Box Paper, suitable for present*,
ami all kindx of Slut loner's supplies.

BLANK BOOKS!

Pans Books, Memorandum Books, Scratch
Books, Students' Note Books. Index Re-

rums, Legal and Medical Indexes. Bill
Books, and all grades of common

Note Books.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

And Agent for all Newspapers, Magejlnes nad
Periodical!!.

No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
F l l li f—Full line of

TOBACCO and CIG-ABS.
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Bestofall.

cfe Bliss .

MICHIGAN

The Niagara Fall (Route.
TIME TABLE, MAY 18tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merli'Un. or Central
Standard Time.

UOIHO U » i ,

JhicaRO Lv
NHef —
Decatur ~
Lnwton

Buttle Croek..,

Marshall
Albion

Jackeou.....Ar,
lackeon... _I.v.

Dexter
&i:n Arbor......
yp3tlr,r.tl
v\ .iync June...
Sprlngwells.....
Detroit Ar.i

8t. Thomas Ar

Welland
Fal|8 View
Niagara Falls
SURD. Bridge..
Buffalo Arl

f_
A. V .
6.45

io.su
11.10

12.'<J3
111.85
l.Oo

1.50
3.15

8.05
8.08
3 3 0
3 5 S
4.10
4.32
4.60
6.15
5.6>
6.06

i
fro.
a M

A. X .
8 55

12.13

1
" IAS

t
"j.23

3 05
3.25

4.03

6 12
5.25
5.46
6.15
6.25

11.16
A. U.j

2.03

2.31
•i. 46
3.40i

p. ».
3.40
8.25

a. 131

1000S

6.45
7.0s
7.S8J

8 00i
8.27!

7.00
7.221
7.42
7.5o
8.17
8.S8
9.10
H.60,

10.00

9.25
9.45

10.f>)
10.18
H'.b3
10.471
11.071
11.36'
11.45-
11.59;

'8.20

' 6.58

! 6.S81
! 6 40'
I ".861

P . M,

11 40

100

2.09
235

A.M.

8.25

F. M.
9.5f
1.4C
2,.>

4 0:,

4 :>;

: ; «

5.(5
«."!
t
6.4J

4.351 7.10
4.62 7.15
6.121 7 3S
5.46; 8 in
5.(ji 6 .0

P. V.
i 8.80

6. •

t. 40
7.88

IU1INU WKAT.

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County. 1*81. .6/J83,522
Yield of corn in IiOgan County, 1882 5,070.9iJ

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,850 acres as Livingston
county has on 2t>8,597 acres. Put it In another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (208,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn uver their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140 8-J9 acres. Let us give it anotlier twist! A
A farnu-rwho has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow jnut about
as much corn as the man who plows 16(1 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine t o d a y of the ape is the tile
drain! From the same source of information I
gatner the following as regards the progress of
tile drainage in the6e two counties:

Total number of feet laid in Livingston
County Ul> to 18M 1,140,793

Total number of f»et laid in LoRo-n , „ , , . .
! County up to 1881 3,1*9,489
I This table proven beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county bat. lieen
able to produce nearly as much corn on 140,000
acivs of land as another county has produced
upon 2t>8 (lOOucres,which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was doue with
hnlf the work I Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen wit the spiu of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"Hilv«r dollars?1* Sxuvm. T. K. PKIKB.

Buffalo L.

Su»p. Bridge
Niagara Falls
Falls View
St. Thomas...
Detroit Lv.
Sprlngwells....
Wa> ue June...
Vpsllantl
Ann Arbor
Dexter
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Jackson Ar.
Jackeou Lv.
Albloi
<l rshall
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Knlamazoo......
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Chicago Ar
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9.57,
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S. COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME*
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-I-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

-And all Kinds of—

WOOD.
WOFFICE:—Corner of Fifth * Huron-Sta . .^

Ann Arbor - . Mich.

9.08 11.80
0.J7 12.06

10. It

10.43

11.15
11.as,
18 U
ia.33
1.40
fi.25

18.45

1.U6

1.46
9.20
9.40

1130
A: M.
12.86 7.SO
18.88 7.41

i 7.46
4 00 10 45;

7.28! 9.20: 10 18
7 43: 9.87
8.00 9.50
8.85 10.10

For S-agars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfect in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

JET'oir •Toa-s
That Never Turn Red and

SALT BY THE BARREL!
—GO TO—

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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The New York ExpitoS. a fast train leaves Ch;-
•MKO at 4.15 In the afternoon and makeH the f< > •
tawing stops, Mlch-gan City. «.0«; Wleg, n.69; K«l
imazooH 10; Battle Cre«k, 8.47; Jackson. 10. K),
\nn Arbor 10 54: Ypsilanti, I1.0T; BprinKwella
11.50; arrivingU.Detroit at 11.511 P. M
•Sunday excei)!«l. J Saturday * snudsv except̂  u

O. W. RUOOLUB, H. f l .UAUS,
0 P <t '• A Chicago Agt. A"n A'oor.

H*«HJie plNiiiure to Inform the public that hi
" ready to receive them iu his new brick

MEAT MARKET
ONK POOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything to his line will be first-clans. »

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns, nls fi:icrretbauks to oil blsold c

I tomers for their «• •iwroiispairooai.-o, and cor•
i ally invites tUem, and all new cuMomera to 1

m » ouar ten , » here he hopes by t u r dealing :
I >nlaree his already growing business.
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Ann Arbor Post Office.
Ann Arbor lime.

OFFICE HOURS:

General . . . 7 30 a m. to d 0 i p. in.
Junrtays 9 0;) to 1(1 Oi) s. m.

MAILS CliOSK.
0OINQ EAST.

Lock pouch to Detroit 7 00 a. in
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 s5 a. m
(Vtroit & Chicago R. P. 0 6 00 p m
Detroit &(Jliioai;o K. P. 0 8 00 p. m

OOIHO WEST.
Detroit Jackson &. Niles 7 2-i a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 10 a. m
Detroit & Qra.id l&ipids BOO p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. I'. O S 0i p. m

GOING NORTH.
South LyonA Toledo K. P. 0 94" a m

GOING SOUTH.
LIOOK pouch to Toledo 7 16 a. ni
South Lyon& Toledo K. P. O iittp.w

MAILS DISTRIBUTED.
1CA8TKIUI,

Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 7 45 a. m
Detroit Mail 845 a. m
Detroit & Chicago K. P. O 11 00 a. ni
Detroit & Grand Rapids 630 p. m

WfcSTKUN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
Detroit* ji-andRapids 11 15 a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 30 p. m

NORTHEBN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 SO p m

BOUTHhRN.
3outh Lyon& Toledo K. P. O. 11 00 a. m
Lock pouch from Toledo 745 a. m.

Ann Arbor & Whitinore Lake mail clos«» 9 30
a. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN AKBOR V II"MANUE«V, NO. 13—Meets Hint

Tuesday of eaci. month. W. G. Doty, E C.,
W. A. Tolrliaril, Ivecorder.

WiBHTENAW HAITK.:, ^O. 6, R. A. J,.-Meet»
first Monday of. each mcntn. T. IV v< ' iw. y .
P.; Z. ttoath, 8ecntary,

GULDEN RULK LODOK, NO. 15U. F. aua tt. il.~
Meets first Thursday of each month. John
A. Gates. \V. M., N. I).Gates, Secretary.

KiiATKKNiTV LODGB, No. 3Q2. F. and A.M.—Meet*
first Wednesday of each irontK \V. P. Hsr-
riman. W. M., K. J. Jonuson, Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

The Acme Dime Comedy Comp'y
ONE WE::K, COMMENCING

MONDAY, NO.VEMBEK IO, 84.

A show u>r ladles. A show for children. A show
for everybody. Everybody delighted. Every
act a feature and every artist a a ar In their
line, appearing in all the latest iomedi*»s,farces,
burlesques and coralo operas
Admission, 10 cents
Reserved Seats, - 20 cents

Change of Programme, Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. Matinee Saturday at 2 p. m.

^litn Srbar
FRIDAY NOVEMBEB 14, 1884.

Friends of THE DEMOCRAT, who have business
it the Probate Court, will please request Judge
iarriman to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTINGS.

A truoe to politics.

M'lle Bbea iB coming.
Beautiful winter weather.
Flour is selling fur $4.75 per barrel.
The police have donned new uni-

forms.

The postofiice is now closed at 7,30
o'clock.

Ed. B. Patterson spent last week in
Detroit.

Arthur .Marshall has ieturned from
Chicago.

In th.s county 720 prohibition votes
wtre polled.

There will bo a recital iu the high
sohool Nov. 21.

Heveral new eoaohes have benu placed
ou the Toledo road.

J. H. Hicks has an auction next Tues-
day on his farm in Lodi.

The general reviews in high school
lommenced last Monday.

The Acme dime comedy company are
stopping at the Cook house.

A. L. Noble occupies his new residence,
one of the iine.it in the city.

John F. Heichen died Friday last in
his 21st year, of consumption.

Mr. and Mis, A. J . Sutherland have
gone to Buttle Creek to reside.

The people of Miian would like to
have ti.eir village incorporated.

Mrs. Dr. A. 0. Wright of Dexter, spent
Monday and Tuesday iu the city.

The police drew their pay Wednesday
for services performed last month.

The Courier will do the university
printing this year. Lowest bidder.

Capt. Allen made a line run in th B
oounty, over 700 ahead of. hia ticket.

Jas. -Maybee, an old citizen of Ann Ar-
bor, died Wednesday in his 8oth year.

Union hook and ladder company has
been increased from 'i0 to 25 members.

Mrs. Geo. Walker, of Detroit, has been
the guest of Airs, Win. Walker for some
days.

Tne republican press concede the elec-
tion of Cleveland. Who didn't know
that.

Messrs. Sackett & Russell have fin-
ished the school houRe ou Boyden's
plains.

<Jol. Eldredge in re elected to congress
in this district by o small majority—
only 54.

Fletoher Jewell, proprietor of the Fol-
lett house iu Ypsilanti, speut Sunday in
the city.

The Adrian Press congratulates Judge
Harriman and John J. Robisou on their
eleotion.

A new time table goes into effect on
the Michigan Centr.il next Sunday, the
15th inst.

Saturday evening the Rev. R. B. Hope
was given a serenade by students of the
university.

Cadet Captain Felt of the Miohigau
Military Academy, was in the city Mon-
day andTmsday.

The freight business on the Toledo
road at this point for the past month
amounted to $30,000.

According to the very latest returns
the republicans will have six majority in
the state legislature.

Rev. F. M. Bristol's sermon on Sunday
was th'? best one heard for some time in
the Methodist church.

The Acme comedy company play again
to-night and to-morrow night. Matinee
to morrow afternoon.

John Schumacher i» happy beimune
the prohibitionists assisted in burying
the republican party.

Robt. Shaw, who has charge of a gang
of laborers at Ionia, has been visiting
h e old friends hereabouts.

Rev. A. A. Lambert is to lecture in the
opera house next Wednesday evening on
"Science and Revelation."

Do not fail to hear the lecture by Rev.
A. A. Lambert at the opera house on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 19.

Don't fail to visit the Dime Museum
•at the opira house to-night. An enter-
tainment for ladie.-. and ohildren.

Nowtt/at the excitement incident to a
presidential campaign is over business
men should feel like advertising.
\ / rhe Acme dime comedy company have
been doing very good business at the
opera house every night this week.

A number of distingu shed clergymen
are to preach in the Unitarian church
during the winter and spring months.

I ake the ohildren to the Dime Mu-
seum, at the opera house, to-night. An
eutertuinmeut i or } oung as well as old.

The rec; nt registration and election
cost the city $205, which amount was al-
lowed by the council Monday evening.

'I here is considerable speculation as to
who will be deputy register of deeds
Several persons are trying to get there.

Rev. M. J. Savage, a celeb' ated Uni-
tarian clergyman, of Boston, is to preacli
in this city the first Suuday in Decem-
ber.

The newli organized high school or-
chestra will make us first appearance iu
public at the high school recitnl on Nov.
21st.

Mayor Hiimman and Aids Lawrence
and Gates did not put in nn appearance
at the council meeting the fiist of the
week.

Hon. John R. Wending lectures under
the auspices of the Students' Lecture
association to-morrow evening in univer-
sity hall.

The lecture to be delivered by Rev.
A. A. Lambert next Wednesday evening
will lie one of the finest ever heard in
this city.

Martin Finn, in the employ of the To-
ledo road, shot himself Monday night at
his home in Pittsfield. He had been
drinking.

Wm. Campion, 8r., and Miss Lizzie
Lyons were marrie'l in St. Thomas
Oatholin church yesu rday by the Rev.
Fr fierle.

After the first of January the various
offices in the court house will be occu-
pied by democrats, for the first time in
many years.

Major Stevens, for auditor general, ran
ahead of h s ticket in ihis oounty, prob-
ably from the fact that he was a citizen
of Ann Arbor.

The fire company lately organized in
the sixth ward, have aske'i the council
for a bell for I he engine house, sto\ e and
other furniture.

A few more electi ic lights about the
oity would be a great improvement on
the gas lamps which give forth only a
mere glimmer.

Aid. Henderson has been doing a sensi-
ble thing in havi* g the gutters and
sluice ways cleared of dirt and leaves be-
fore it freezes up.

There wera 10.316 votes polled in this
county at the recent election. Den o-
cratic, 5,343; republican, 4,052; prohibi-
tion, 619; greenback, 332.

Miss Grace Campbell, of Three Rivers,
Mich., high school, class of '84, fell at
the skating link and dislocated her
shoulder. She is rapidly 'mproving.

P. Tuoniej's new house in Scio o >st
$5,000. It was built by Wm. Biggs, who
has put up a number of uew residences
in this city and vicinit the pant season

Wm. Campion, Jr., is learning to m n-
ipulate the moveable alphabet. In the
summer he will work at the mason trade
nd spend his time winters in a printing

olfice.
We wonder if tho-e democrats who

voted against D. Cramer don't feel a lit-
tle ashamed that they aided in his def > at.
tie would be worth a dozen Kempf's in
the state senate.

The board of county canvassers were
in session Tuesday and Wednesday
Certificates will be given to all demo-
jrats save Cramer, who was defeated by
Kempf, republican.

Marshal Kail drew orders on the con-
tingeat fund for the month of October
to the amount of #127.15 as follows:
Second ward, $9.35; third, $46.71; fourth,
$49.14; fifth, *21.95.

A box of cigurs sent to Northtle d the
day of electionb, a republican caudidat
never reached their destination. What
because of them is 8 iny-terv to the
would-be office holder.

Several prohibitionists who had in-
tended to cast their votes for Allen,
changed their minds after rjeading Pope's
letters in the Detroit Post, end gave
their support to Mooitr.

There were quite a number of our
eading merchants and their families at

the dime museum la-t evening. Change
of programme 10-night. It is a titty
cent show for ten cents.

On the evening of Nov. 24 theater
goers will have au opportunity of seeing
the great French actress, M'lle Rhea,
who will appear at the grand opera
house in au entire new play.

The Acme comedy company had a fine
house last night and pleased everybody
witli their specialty work. This com-
pany has steadily grown in favor.
Change of programme to-night.

Many government clerks at W»shing-
ton, D. <..'., who bet money on their pet,
Blaine, now kick and will ask the courts
to s.tve them. Had Blaine been elected
they wouldn't thought of squealing.

The next lecture of ihe Young Men's
Lecture oourse will be given in the opera
house ou Wednesday, Nov. 19, by Rev.
A. A. Lambert, of New York, whose
subject will be ''Science and Revela-
tion."

Miss Bernice Upson, who left for Min-
Lesota about the middle of last month
with the intention of spending the win-
ter there, has changed her mind and
will return to Anu Arbor aboui Thanks-
giving.

Georae W. Sharpless, at one time sta-
tion agent for the Michigan Central at
this place, was found dead in Omaha
Tuesday, where he held a position as car
aocountant for th« Burlington and Mis-
souri railroad.

The city should do away with the or-
dinance pertaining to "fire limits," for
Tom, Dick and Harry are given permis-
sion from time to lime to erect wooden
shanties on any of the streets within
what is known as the fire limits.

The contract between the city of Ann
Arbor ana the Ann Arbor gas light com-
pany will terminate Dec. 1, when it is to
be hoped that a more favorable agree-
ment, and at much less expense may be
entered into for lighting the streets.

Accounts amounting to $1,264.68 were
audited by the council for the month of
Ootober: First ward fund, $19.37: sec-
ond, $206.30; third, $5.35; fourth, S24.30;
fifth, $6.75; general street, $273.06; gen-
eral fund, $304; contingent, 55425.65.

The press gives Rev. A. A. Lambert
very complimentary notices. Tickets
are for sale at Duffy's stote, corner Ann
and Main-sts., and also at Sheehan's
bookstore. Reserved se its without extra
oharge. Admission 50 ceuts; g illery 25
cents.

It is the office holders who seem to
take the defeat of J . G. Blaine most to
heart. Of oourse it is up with them and
they can't bear the thought of loosing a
good thing, there are still plenty of
farms that want oleanng, and they all
0 -u find work.

England holds millions of dollars of
confederate bonds, and the tiiumph of
the southern states in the presidency
1 oks toward the payment of that obli-
gation by the people of this nation.—
Courier. W hen will republican papers
get through publishing sui h silly stuff.

The manager of the Armory Hall
Dancing Ao.iderny will to-morrow give
tne first of a series of afternoon hops,
beginning promptly at 3:30 p. m. and
lasting until 6:30 p. in. Music by the
Chequamegous. There will be ao more
evening or public hups given at that
academy.

L. C. Risdon. T. F. Leonard, L. J
Lesnner, Eugene Helbtr, John Burg,
F . Pistonus and O. C. Clark, alleged
democrats," have gone a fishing.—DEMO-
CRAT. Yes, for the postofiice, it is al-
leged.—Courier. Don't fear, Air. Cour-
ier, for a democrat will nil the position
of postmaster.

Justice Freuauff takes the defeit of
Mr. Honey terribly to heart because he
has lost the probate ragistership. It is
said that while Pistorius expected the
position there was a written agrtement
between Honey and Freuauff that the
latter was to succeed Wm. G. Doty in
case Honey got there.

Mik> Pulcip! er, who faithfully sorved
the Western Union telegraph company
for 16 years, and a short time since oust-
ed from his position by a little upstart
in Detroit, known as Corbett, has bee:j
re-instated by the officers of the com
pany. Mr. P's. many friends will oon-

att- him on the turn of affairs.
The Ann Arbor agricultural company

made an assignment Monday to John
Finnegan and Jos J. El is. Liabilities,
•{46,000, usseis, $150,000. The company
assigned for the purpose of enforcing
the paymeut of a large sum of money in
or i tstanding notes. The amoun t of rnau-
ufaciuredsiock ou hand invoices $30,-
000.

Enterprise: We are pained to learn
that Mrs. Junius Short, whose health
lias been very poor since the death oi
her husband, has become insane and her
friends are arranging to take her to an
asylum..Mr. Chadwick in Sylvan, is
ouilding a large poultry house and will
stock it with 500 hens, expecting to get
rich from selling the eggs.

Milan Lei der: Another attempt was
made to burn the Ay res house one nighl
last week Some cobs were found in
the barn, upon whioh • kerosene oil had
been poured and then set on fire, bu
they failed to burn. A watchman is on
duty every night, and it would not be
healthy for any one to be [found skulk-
ing around there after dark. 1-

Cleveland was elected president of the
United States on the 4th of November
and will be enaugurated if he lives.
vVhata funeral procession there wi:l be
among the 100,000 office holders when it
commences to move. John F. Miller,
Olias. R. Chapin and Geo. Gilbert, of
this city, who have held fatjpositious for
years, will be among the mourners.

Saturday evening the democrats feel-
ing elated over the election of Cleveland
and Hendricks had a grand blow out.
At ;m early hour thousands of people
filled the court yard and lined the streets
all bent on having a gelonus time
Bands were playing, fire works illumin-
aied the skv, and the young democracy
painted the town red. Speeches were
made by Gov. Filch, D. Ciainer and
others.

The official canvass in this county
gives the following majorities for the
naiional, state and oounty ticket: Cleve-
land, 1,291; Begole, 1,329; Maynard,
1,192; Shakespeare, 1,148; Blair, 1,164;
Sanford, 1,008; Dennis, 1,200; Cook,
1,179; Parsons, 1,190; Vauderween, 1,191;
Eldredge, 710; Kempf, 578; Sutton, 103;
Harp6r, 507; Harriman, 124; Walsh, 514;
Robison, 1,052; Reams, 834; Belser,
1,047; Norris, 535; MoKernan, 839; Jos-
lyn, 849.

Adrian Record: The prohibitionists
have accomplished their object. They
have shown the republicans that they
can no longer retain their support with-
out becoming a prohibition party. They
have also -ihown that the repub'ican
party is not strong enough io succee.l
wi'houtthe prohibitionists. It was H
well laid plan and well carried out. The
prohibitionists will no longer allow the
republicans to carry water ou one shoul-
der and beer ou the other.

Observer says: "His style is earnest,
clear, impassioned and at times his ut-
terance 13 tremendous, thrilling hia aud-
ience with voic mid manner suited to
the force and value of the great truths
he brings. I t is enough to say he spoke
two solid hours and few were conscious
of the flight of half that time." His
"Evening with Hamlet" is illusti ated by
means of the oxyhj drogen light, whioh,
while not taking the place of the lecture
proper adds much to its beauty and in-
terest.

Dr. Gray, an old resident of Dexter,
died at Elk Rapids, Nov. 6. He was
born in Wendham county, Vermont,
Feb. 1, 1804. He came to Michigan in
1833 and settled m the village of Dexter
the same year. When the cholera broke
out in Calhoun county, the doctor was
one of the first physicians called, and re-
mained with the sufferers till the epi-
demic had pa sed. Dr. Gray was an al-
lopathic ph^ siciau the first 17 years of
his medical life, but at the expiration of
that period he was converted to homeo-
pathy, and up to 1875 was a homeopathic
physician of great prominence. He was
the oldest practicing physioian in Wasli-
tenaw county aud assisted in oi ganizing
the Episcopal cnurch of Dexier about
1840. In politics he was an uncompro-
mising democrat and held several minor
offices

The school board met Tuesday even-
ing and elected the following officers for
the ensuing jear: President, Rev. Dr.
Haskell; secretary, A. M. Uoty; tieasur-
er, L. Gruner. Before proceeding to
ballot, W. D. Harriman, who hus held
the office for eight years declined a re-
election. Trustees Bach, Smith aud Ja-
cobs were appointed a committee to ex-
amiue the accounts of the treasurer for
the year just closed. On motion of W.
B. Smith, a vote of thanks was extended
to W. D. Harriman for the able manner
in which he discharged the duties of
presidi nt. The president elect then an-
nounced the lollowing committees lor
the year: On finance, P Bach, J. T.
Jacobs, T. P, Wilson. Teachers and
text books, W. D. Harriman, Dr. Has-
kell, W. B. Smith. Library, Mrs. Bis-
hop, A. M. Doty, T. P. Wilson. Build-
ings and grounds, L. Gruner, A. M.
Doty, J. T. Jacobs. The salary of the
trea-urer of the board was fixed at $150.
Joe T. Jacobs was elected secretary on
the first ballot but declined the honor.

Peterson's Magazine for December
comes to us ahead of ail others, a perfect
marvel of beauty. There are more than
a hundred pages of r ading matter; two
superb steel-plates; a o >lored pattuin,
costlier even than a ohromo; a colored
fi.shiou, double size, printed from sjeel;
and more than half a hundrid woml-cuts
of fashions, work-table patterns, etc.
The stories are exceptionally good,
though "Peterson" always has the very
best. The Decembor number ends the
year. Now, therefore, is ihe time to sub-
sonbe for 1885, or to get up olubs. We
advise our fair readers to subscribe for no
magazine till they have 6een a copy ot
this. Specimens ai e sent gratis, if writ-
ten t>r in good faith. The price is but
two doll irs a year to single subscribers.
To clubs it is cheaper still, viz: Four
copies for six dollars and a half, with an
extra copy of the magazine as a premium
to the person getting up the club. Ad-
dress Charles J. Peterson, 307 Chestnut
street, Philade phia, Pa.

Largest: Assortment! Lowest: Prices!
We have now on hand a large assortment of Hats in all styles, colors and prices,

Juot received also a large line of

Clittiu to Mei, Tim, Boys and H i m to Fall aid Winter Wear
G a l l a:m_cL i n e OTLT ei^oclkz

At the Famous One-Price Clothing House
27 and 29 Main Street, - Ann Arbor, Mich.

iF̂ ctll £tnd HendrioKs.

Warantee Deeds.

Clarence L. Pratt to Ferdinand J_
Dalkey, 36 acres sec 8 Northfield, $1,450.

Horatio Bartlett to Allen Bartlett, 106
acres sec 29 and 32 Bridgewater, $1,450.

W. P. James to Wm. Jorndt, property
in Ann Arbor, $1,200.

Henry Richardson to John Richardson
and E. J. Alexander, land in pec 12
Pittsfield, $9,780.

Angeline Browninjrto Bpnj. Magraw,
40 acres sec 18 Augusta, $2,000.

Eher Hammond to Geo. F . Parkhurst,
36arres sec 4 Superior, $450.

Sarah Rider to David Forshee, 9%
acres sec 25 Salem, $400.

Patrick Gallagher to John Dunlavy,
2,'Z acres sec 10, VV euster, 81,500.

Feuncis L. Otis to Samuel H. Adams,
11 % acres sec 30 Ann Arbor, 80,000.

Owen Gallagher (by executor) to Joim
Duiiiavj, 72 acres see. 4 Webster, $i,8yO.

Sarah liider to David Forshee, 9J^
a J res sec 25 Salem, $400.

County Treasurer's Monthly Report for
October.

Record: Before election Miles Whee-
ler bet Col. Eldredge 850 that Ogden
township would give Allen 130 more
votes than it would give the Colonel.
The returns from Ogden showed txaotly
128 more for Al.en than for Eldredge.
The Times, however, primed the major-
ity at 131. 1 he party who brought the
returns from Ogdeu said he knew where
there were two mistakes and the vote
would be recounted which would make
Aleu's vote over Eldiedge 130. The
vote was recounted a« threatened—an
illegal proceeding by the way—and two
votes, one fir Eldredge and oue for Al-
len thr.wn out. This won the bet for
Col. Eldredge.

•

One of the excellent entertainments
given by the Students' Lecture associa-
tion will take place to morrow evening.
Hon. George R. Wendling, of 111 , will
then give "An Evening with Hamlet
and His Interpreters." The New York

RESuUKCES.
Stenographers Fund 49 XV
Charged bacK Taxes 7 79
Delinquency Ceunty Tax fc7 08
Fueltund 1 8S
uuuiiij' IUUU 11- ij'i
ensua Enumerators 2,2r9. 3

Bridgew&ter drain No. 1 3 *!8
Unknown Heirs Fund 6,183 t>7
Cash un hanu aud in bank 13,473 93

LIABILITIES.
Eastern Michigan Asylum.... 1.447 £1
House of Correction Fuud— 40 a
ieaehers' Institute iund Is* 0
Interest Fund •• 605 SO
State Tax Bids to* 24
Augusta S8?
Ypsilanti Town 8 11
Seio 1376
Bridgewater . 8s!
Lodi 133
Manchester 6ii»
Miaron lXtb
Sylvan 46
Ditch Tax 147 S3
Insurance Fund 167 4*
York and Augusta Drain 3 99
Spencer .\larali Drain 40 8»
Jurors Fund 3,968 bO
Fine Money Fund 808 0.
Ann A rbor City 32 18
Salary i ;o. Officers Fuud 1,805 01
Board School Examiners fund 118 27
I ubliil-iullding Fund 914.3
Jail bund 8.480 »6
Ypsilanti city 653:8
i ontingent Fund 1.018 70
Witness Kuud 3:3 80
Poor Fund 947 14
State of Michigan 100
North Brau li Bear Marsh dram 88^1
Lee Gause drain tt 5li
Waaty Add to Sugar c r e e k . . . B 07
Mcc'arty Branch No. 1 7 96
Miller tiarsh drain 11 • 6
Swan Creek & Plinoy Harris drain 13 20
North Branch Bear swamp drain 5 62
Sugar Creek drain 87
York and Augusta drain No. 2. '2ii 04
Dexterdrain No. 1 4 85
MaryJaneBalie 100 00
Eliza lialif, J r 100 00
1 hos. Harvey [estate of) 4,656 86
Edward Simpson [estate of) 4 .7 0.

$21,20i! 78 $21,202 78

FRBD. H. BELSKH,
Deputy County Treasurer

Aim Arbor, NOT. 1st. 1884.

THE B1KK.

And still the attendance increases.
The Virginia reel on rollers is the lat-

est.
The Chequamegons have new instru-

ments.
Mr. Wyman's Princess rink in Detroit

is just ;i booming.
The university race has been twice

postponed. Where lies the fault ?
It is not true that Will Watts will act

as man iger for Miss Garusey next sea-
son.

Messrs. J. E. VVyman and E R . Bar-
ron, the proprietors of the rink were in
the oity Monday. .

Mr. Wyman expects hereafter to i
vote most of his time and attention t<
the Ann Arbor rink.

The Ohequamegons seem to be saving
their uniforms. They only wear them
about twice a week

Assistant Manager Watts sold tickets
at tiie Princess rink in Detroit on Thurs-
day «nd Friday evenings of last week.

Arrangement* are being made for a
polo game between the Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti teams some evening next week.

The rink will hereafter be open only
Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday, after-
noon and evening. The usual prices of
admission will be charged.

Manager Sheehan promises that the
three mile race for the championship of
the university will surely come off this
evening. The prize will Ue 8 season
ticket.

In her exhibition on Wednesday even-
ing Miss Garnsey introduced many new
and more difficult movements, und fre-
quent applause showed the appreciation
of the audnnoe.

The following aie the members of the
polo club: Will Watts, manager; 0 . H.
Kline, captain; Vv, Hollands, H. Deng-
ler, John Defoe, Geo. Keok, John E. Sul-
livan, Chas. Wright.

The Chequaui< gons made quite a hit
in Detroit last week. Wherever they
played and whatever they played was
heartily applauded, all of which goes to
prove that they are the best amateur
band iu the west.

About 360 persons were present on
Tuesday eve.ling to witness the exhibi-
tion of fancy skating by Aliss Oilie
Uarusey, of Grand Eapids. The lady is
the acknowledged champion lady skater
of the west and by her excellent perfor-
mance she proved that she justly merited
the championship. Miss Garn-ey is
certainly the most graceful and accom-
plished lady skater we have ever seen.

Men are often heard aa\ing that their
aspirations ure high, but every tune
they cough iheir noses go towards the
earth, wuli indications that they will
follow them soon, unless the.\ are wise
enough to take Dr. Bull's Lough Sjrup
in time.

Health talk—Here'j to you.
tiucklen's Arnica Salre.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kiieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
iiuirud. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach

SOU.

A calico .wrapper—The dry goods
clerk.

A WoNDKKPUl/ DISCJVEBY—Consump-
tives and all, who suffer from any affec-
tiou of the Throat and Lungs, can find a
. ertain cure in Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. thousands of
permanent cures verify the truth of t h s
statement. Ho medicine can show such
a record of wonderf u. cures. Thousands
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe their lives to this
New Discovery. It will cost you noth-
ing to give it a trial. Free trial boit es
at Eberbach & Son's drug store. Large
size, $1.

A pillow-sharn—A boarding house pil-
low.

"I DON'T FEEL LIKE WORK."—It makes
no difference what business you are en-
gaged in: whether you are a preacher, a
merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com-
mon laborer, you cau't do your work
well while y.ou are half sick. Thousands
try to, but all in vain. How much bet-
ter to keep you organs in good order by
taking Parker's Tonic when you feel "a
little out of sorts." It would be money
in your pockets. One hour of good re-
joicing health is worth half a dozen hours
full of languor and pain.

Legal blanks—About nine-tenths of
the young law} ers.

How H E GOT A POSITION.—"1 applied
fos a position in u banking house in
Wail «tr: et six months ago, and al-
though 1 proved my competency, they
would not take me. I had been down
on my lu< k and looked old and shabby.
Au idea struck me. I got up a new
growth of hair with Parker's Hair Bal-
aam, ra sed a descent suit of clothes, ap-
plied again, aud they took me in a min-
ute." So writes a clerk with a $'2,000
salary, i he inora. is plain Parker's
Hair Balsam gives a person a new face.

Firm friends—Business partners.
THE HOUSEWIF'S FAVORITE.— v\ e will

send free for oue entire year, to eve y
lady who senus us at once the namis of
ten married ladies, ut same ail dress, and
1'2 two-ct..«tamps for postage, our liand-
some, entertaining and iusi motive Jour-
nal devoted to Fashions, Fancy Work,
Decorating, Cooking and Household
matters. Kegul.tr price, $1.00. Send
to-day, and secure next number. Ad
dress, Domestic Journal, is unda, N Y.

Odd fellowship—Ben Butler and John
Kelly.

LADIES MEDICAL ADVISER.—A Com
plete Medical Work for W omen, hand
somely bound in cloth and illustrated.
Tells how to prevent and cure all dis-
eases of the s> x, by a treatment at home*
Wort i its weight iu Gold to every lauv
suffering from any of these diseases.
Over 10,000 solid already. P.-stpaid
only 50 Cents. Postal Note or 2-ot.
Stamps. Address Nnnda Publishing
Co., Nunda, N. Y.

A loan exhibition—A pawnbroker's
window.

NEW MARKET
C. W. VOCEL, - Proprietor,

[Late of Chelsea.]
AT

Thomas Mathews' Old Stand,on Ann Street.
Fresh and Salt Meats kept on hand.

C. W. VOO. L.

This space Is paid for by

LUICK BROS.,
Proprietors of the;

PLAINING MILL,
Corner of North
and Fifth streets. .
who manufacture
Sash and Blinds,
and do all kinds
of Joiner's work.

Sam. B. Revenaugn
Is now taking the

Best Glass oi Photon
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's
STORE & *RT GALLERY

NO 3O EAST HURON ST.
BOTTLED^

LOTUS CLUB!
HAND-MADE SOtTB MASH

Anderson Co, Ky.

The finest brand in the market.
up for medicinal purposes. Hi
recommended by all physicians.

Put
hly

FRED RETTICH, JR., Sole Agent,

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

FOR SALE.
At a bargain the residence property situated

in the pleasante«i part of the city of Ann
Arbor,within five minutes walk of

the university, belonging
to the estate of

the late

J. D. AND M. A. IRISH.
rot particulars enqure on the premises, corner

of Fifth and Jefferson streets.

MRS MARY E. LOCKARD.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 9.

KINStY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have ou hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Tons, Coffees and Sujrars,

In large amounts, and at

Casli Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The lurfce invoice of TBAS they Buy and Sell. Is
(tood proof that In

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Roast their own Coffees every week, and

none but prime articles are used.
Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes

and Crackers. Call aud see them

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - W

No. 33 South Main Street,
U AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

Grocery & Provision Store.
ALL KINDSOFCANNEDAND

SHELF GOODS.
TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

0IGARSAND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.

Owing to the cry of some prejudiced persons that we
charge too much for our goods and work, I intend

fo give the citizens of Ann Arbor and V|.
c imtya BENEFIT and stop this

everlasting cry. I there-
fore r e d u c e

W A L L PAPER!
That has been retailing at

10 cents to 8 cents. Gilt, 35 cmtsto 30 cents.
15 cents to 10 cents, Gilt, 10 cents te 32 cents.
20 cents to U cents. Gilt 50 cents to 35 cents.

And ail other goods in like proportion. I claim to
have the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the county, and am certain that I can
give everyone satisfaction either in Goods or Work. The cost of labor re-
dueed in like proportion. J. H. Morely & Co.'s strictly pure White Lead.
the best lead in the market $6.25 per hundred. I mean what I say, so call"
and see for yourselves.

SUCCESSOR TO F. & A. 8ORG,

26 &28 EAST WASHINGTON STREET ANN ARBOR, MICH

LOOK HERE, LOOKHERE

IF YOU WANT ANYTHINC INjTHfc
LINE

FURNITURE!
Your wants can be supplied at

J O H N M U E H L I G S
A full line of Book Cases, Book Shelves, Students' Chairs,
Rockers, 'Writing Desks, Library Tables, Easy Chairs, and a

assortment of Bed Room Sets of four pieces from fif-
teen dollars to one hundred dollars.

J. MUEHLIC.
TTos. 35&37

F. WACNER * BRO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

"WorJs: . m

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

LUMBER WAGONS, wide or narrow tired, TRUCK

WAGONS, CARRIAGES and BUGGIES,
OF EVEBX DE80BIPTION.

HOUSE SHOEING and UEPAIKINQ of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY. «HT«
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. W A Q K E R & BRO.

A^7"atclies dfe J e w e l r y 2

HALLER k SON,
46, SouthtMain Street. Dealers In

AMEEICAN -W

PWTn Gold and Silver Coses; in Stem and Key Winding, Manufactured by the Leadlnr Watch
companies Gold Watch Cbaina of standard quality and various patterns. A large and com-

plete assortment of

Lace Pins, Ear Rines, Bracelets, Finger Rings, And Studs

SILVER PLATED WARE
From the most reliable manufacturers at Bottom Prioes. The repairing of flna

Watches is in oharge of Competent and Skilledworkmen at Fair Fn«M.



AN ANCIRNTPOKSI

Ths world Is ever tvil!
The time* ars: waxlne Utr;

• hir, and keep Tlitl;
The Judge is at the Rate:
The Judge that comes in mercy,
The JuiK'e that comes with might.
To terminate tbc evil,
To diadem the right.

Artec, arise, irood Christian,
Let right to wrong succeed;
Let penitential sorrow
To heavenly gladnesB lead;
To the light that ha'.h no e
That knows no noon nor sun,
The Hunt no oew ami vroldeD,
The light that is but one.

And now we fight the battle.
But there ehall wear the crown
Of full and evrlastlng
And passionless renown;
Aud now we watch and struggle.
And now we live in hope,
And Zion In her anguish
VVltH Babylon must cope.

But Ue whom now we trust in
Shall then be seen and known,
A od they that know and see hlin
Shall have him for their own.
Tes 1 God my King, mj Portion,
In fulness or his grace;
We then shall see forever
And worship face to face.

A J f T K U W A K D S .

BT ELIZABETH STUART PHBLP8.

There ii no vtcant chair. The loving meet—
A group of unbroken --smitten. Who

knows how ?
One sttteth silent only; in his usual scat

We gave him once that freedom. Why not
now!

Perhaps he is too weary, and needs rest.
He needed it too often, nor could we

Bestow. God gave it, knowing how to do so
best.

Which of us would dltturb him t Let him
be.

There Is no vacant cualr. If he will take
The mood to listen mutely, be it done.

By his least mood we croseitl, for which the
helH must ache,

Plead not m>r question ! Let him havo this
one.

Death is a mood of life. It is no whim
By which lift's Giver raocka a broken

heart.
Death Is life's reticence. Still audible to Him

The hushed voice, happy speaketh on,
apart.

There Is no vacant chair. To love is 6till
To have. Nearer to memory than to eye,

And dearer yet to anguish than to comfort
wiU

We hold him by our love, that shall not
die.

For while it doth not then he cannot. Try !
Who can put out the motion or the smile!

The old ways of. being noble all with him
laid by?

Because we love he is. Then trust awhile.

STEER N. W.
About two years ago 1 left the ser-

vice. I was tired of it, and as I wanted
some more exciting employment • 1
joined a whaler, Wo were unlucky—
somehow I bring no luck anywhere--
and we were nearly empty. We were
cruising up hero to the north, and woro
thinking of making for home, as the
weather had changed—and tLe ice
forms precious quick in those latitudes
when it once begins. The captain nat-
urally wanted to hang on to the last for
the chance of another haul.

One bright afternoon, just after ei»ht
bells, I made up the log and took it to
the captain's cabin. I knocked fit the
door, and, as nobody answered. 1 walk-
ed in. I thought it odd the captain
hadn't answered me, for, there he was
sitting at his desk, wilh bis back to me,
writing. Seeing he was employed, 1
told him I had brought the log, laid it
down on the table behind him, and as
lie made no answer, I walked out. I
went on deck, and the first person 1
met was the captain. I was puzzled—
I could not make out how he had got
there befere me,

"How did you get up here?" I asked.
"I just left you writing in your cabin."

"I have not been in my cabin for the
last hali hour," the captain answered;
but I thought he waschafiing and didn't
like it.

"There was some one writing at
your desk just now, " I said; "if it wasn't
you you had better go and see who it
is. The log is made up. I have left it
in your cabin, sir," and with that I
walked sulkily away. I had no idea of
being chaffed by the captain, to whom I
had taken a dislike.

"Mr. Brown" said the captain, who
saw I was nettled, "you must have boen
mistaken; my desk is locked. But
come—we'll go down and see about if."

I followed the captain into the cabin.
The log was on the table, the desk was
closed, and the cabin was empty. The
captain tried the desk—it was locked.

"You see, Mr. Brown," he said,
laughing, "you must have been mistak-
en; the desk is locked."

1 was positive. "Somebody may have
picked the lock," I said.

"But they couldn't have closed it
again," the captain suggested; "but to
satisfy you I will open it, and 6ee if the
contents are safe, though there is not
much here to tempt a thief."

Reopened the desk, and there-
stretched right across it—was a sheet
of paper with the words "Steer N. W."
written in an old, crumpled hand.

The captain looked at the paper and
then handed it to mo.

"You are right, Mr, Brown; some-
body has been here. This is some
hoax."

We sat there some time talking and
trying to guess what could be the object
cf such a joke—if joke it was to be. 1
tried to identify the back of the man I
had seen at the desk with that of any of
the crew. 1 could not do it. It is true
I had at first taken the man for the
captain, but now points of difference
suggested themselves. I had not look-
ed very attentively at the figure, but
still I was un<ler the impression that
the coat it had on -was brown, and tho
hair, which appeared under the cap,
seemed, as 1 remembered it, to have
been longer and whitor than the cap-
tain's. There was only one man on
board who resembled in the least the
figure I Lad seen. I suggested to the
captain that it might havo been old
Shiel, the boatswain. He did not like
to suspect the o'd man, who was a great
favorite; besides, what motive could he,
or indeed any one else, have had in
trying to change the courso of the ves-
sel?

Not to appear to suspect any one in
particular, the captain determined to
have up all the crew. We had them
up, one by one. Wo examined
them and made all those who
could write, write "Stoer N. W.," but
we gained no clue. One thing was
very clear—it could not have beon old
Shiel, who was proved to havo been
forward at the time 1 was in the cap-
tain's cabin. The mystery remained
unsolved.

That evening I sat drinking
with the captain in his cabin', we
were neither of us inclined to bo talka-
tive. I tried to think of home and tho
pleasure it would bo to see the old
folks again, but still my thoughts al-
ways wandered back to that mystei ious
writing. I tried to read, but I caught
myself furtively peeping at the deak,
expecting to see the figure sitting there.

The captain had not spoken for
some time, and was sitting with his
face buried in his hands. At last he
looked up, and said:

"Suppose we alter her courso to
northwest, Mr. Brown?"

I don't know what it was; I cannot
hope to make yon understand the feel-
ing in my mind that followed those
words—it was a sense of relief from a
horrible nightmare. I was ashamed of
the childish pleasure I felt, but I could
not help answering eagerly, "Certain-
ly; shall I give the order?"

I waited no longer, but hurried on
deck and altered the course of the ves-
sel. .

It was a clear, frosty night, end as [
looked at tke norrpass before go-
ing below I felt strangely pleased,
and caught myself chuckling and
rubbing my hands; at what, 1 can not
say—1 didn't know then, but a great

i i^ht had been t:iken oft' my mind.
I went down to the cabin, and found

the captain panine up and down the
small space. Ho stopped us I csmo in,
and looking up, said abruptly.

"Jt can do no harm, Mr. Brown."
"If this breezD continuos," I answer-

ed, "wo can hold on for thirty hours or
so; but then, i should think "

"But then—we shall find ice. How's
the wind?"

"Stead}', north by east."
Wo sat down and finished our grog.

I had the morn'ng watch to keep noxt
day! I was too restless to sleop after
it, so 1 kept on deck the whole of the
day. Even that did not satisfy n;e. I
was continuallv running up iuto the
tops with my "glass, but every time I
came down disappointed. The captain
was as unquiet as myself. SorLething
we expected to happen, but of what it
was to bo we could form no ides. The
second officer, I believe, thought us
both crazy; Ltideed, I often wondered
mysolf at tho state I was in. Evening
came and nothing had turned up. The
night was bright and tho captain de-
termined to carry on under easy sail
till morning.

Morning came, and with theiirstgray
light I was on deck. It was bitter cold.
Those who havo scon them can form an
idea of tho delicate tints of tho morn-
ing sky in those Northern seas. But I
was in no humor to appreciate the
beauties of nature. There was a mist
low down on tho horizon; I waited im-
patiently for it to lift. It lifted soon,
and 1 could noi be mistaken— boyond
it 1 could SPO the shimmer of ice. I sent
down to tell the captain, who came on
deck directly.

"Its no use, Mr. Brown," he said;
"you must put her about."

Wait ore moment; tho mist is lifting
more; it will be quito clear directly."

The mist was indeed lifting rapUU}'.
Far to the north and west we could see
the ice stretching away in one unbroken
field. I was trying to see whether
there appeared any break i:i the ice
toward the west, when the captain,
seiziug my nrm with cno hand and
pointing straight ahead with tho other,
exclaimpd:

"Oood heavens! there is a ship there."
The mist had raise 1 like a curtain,

and thero, suro enough, about three
miles ahead, was a ship seemingly
firmly packed in the ice. We stood
looking at it in silence. There was
some meaning after all in that mysteri-
ous warning, was the tir^-t thought that
suggested itself to me.

"She's nipped bad, sir," said old
Shiel, who, with tho rest of tho crew,
was anxiously watching our new dis-
covery. I was tryiDg to make her out
with the glass when the flash ot a gun
quickly followed by the report proved
taat she had seen us. Up went the
flag, union downward. We needed no
signal to know her distress. The cap-
tain ordered the second officer off into
tho boat. I watched him as he made
his way over tho ice with a few of the
men toward tho ship. They soon re-
turned with eight of the ship's crew. It
was a dismal account they gave of their
situation. They might have sawed their
way out of tbe ice, but the ship was so
injured that she could not havo floated
an hour. The largest of their boats
had been stova in, the others were hard-
ly seaworthy. They were preparing,
however, to take to them as a last re-
source when our welcome arrival put an
end to their fears. Another detach-
ment was soon brought off, and thecap-
tain, with the remainder of his cre-v,
was to follow immediately.

I wont down to my cabin and tried
to think over tho singular late which
had made us the preservers of thii
ship's crew. I could not divest my-
self of the idea that some supernatur-
al agency was connected with thai pa-
per in tho desk, ana I tremble 1 at wnat
might havo been the consf quonces if
we had neglected tho warning. The
boat coming alongside interrupted my
revery. In a few seconds I was on deck.

I found tho captain talking to a fine
old sailor-like looking man, whom he
introduced to me as Captain Sqdres,
who shook hands and wo remained
talking some time. I could not keep
my eyes off his face. I had a convic-
tion that I had seen him before, where
I could not toll. Every now and then
1 seemed to catch at some clue, which
vanished as soon &3 touched. At last
bo turned round to speak to some of
his men. I co"ld not be mistaken—
thero was the long, white hair, the
brown coat. He was the man I had
seen writing in the captain's cabin.

That evening the captain and I told
the story of the paper to Captain
Squires who gravely and in silence lis-
tened to our conjectures. He was too
thankful for his escape out of such im-
minent peril to question the moans by
which it had bean brought about. At
the captain's request he wrote "Steer
N. W." We comparod it with the
original writing, x'here could be no
doubt of it. It was the samo old
cramped hand.

Can any one solve the mystery ?

The W o r k of a Single Hair .
In the basement of the Capital at.Wash-

ington is the machinery by which the
House, tho Senate, and tho committee
rooms are warmed and ventilated and
the gas lighted by electricity. It is al-
together a big apparatus, consisting of
three immense fans, four engines, aud
eight boilers, wilh tho necessary appli-
ances for regulating the temperature
and moisture of tho air supplied to the
nation's legislators. The instrument
which tells whether tho air is too moist
or too dry is operated by a single human
hair. Perfectly dry air is put at 0; satu-
rated air—that is, air carrying n.!l the
moisture it will hold—is put at 100. A
dial with a hand like that of a clock
represents the different degrees from 0
to 100. The human hair absorbs mois-
ture liko a rope, and like a rope it be-
comes shorter when wet. The differ-
ence in length between a hair six inches
long when wet and the same hair when
dry is made to represent the 100 degrees
of moisture on the dial, and the hand or
pointer move? backward or forward as
the moisture in the air varies. If it be-
comes too moist, less steam is allowed
to escape and thus the atmosphere for
the nation's statesmen 'u regal
and kept at tho healthful poiDt, which
is about 50 dojroes.

John McCullough was not asham-
ed of having begun life as a chairmaker.
Concerning this humble period of his
life he was neither a snob nor a Bounder-
by-of-Corktown, At oneof his rehears-
als rocently a Philadelphia stage
manager produced an antiquo chair for
one of the scenes of "Virginius." "I t
ia to modern," said tho actor. "I
Wouldn't wonder, by its looks, it it
was made ten thousand years ago," re-
torted thomanaJBr." I know it wasn't,"
said t h<> Roman f ither. 'f>r I mado it
myself! '—New York World.

MEANEST SNEAK IN TOWN.
Malarial gases sneaked up through

the poorly constructed drains and made
baby very sick with malarial fev<>r.
Baby would havo died but for timely
use of Brown's Iron Bitten. Thuro la
nothing meaner in its way of coming,
nor worse in its affects, than tbis malaria
from the underground regions. Mrs.
McDonald, of New Haven, Conn., says,
"For six ytars 1 suffered from the "if
fects df malaria, but. Brown's Iron Bit-
ters cured me entirely." Try it Then
malaria steals in and undermines your
ctttiatltutiou. It will givo relief.

Woman's Department.

HOMB.

More than building t-howy mansions,
More than dress IT fire array,

Mnre than domes ami lo'ly steipVa,
Mure than s'aion, pi-viraml sway;

Make your boiic bolb i c.tt Hud tasteful,
lirifclit n'ul jiltHMl.it, ulwnys fair,

^'ht-ieiach thill rest contents),
Grateful fur each bcau'y'lhire.

Sf ek to make your home most lovi'.y,
Let it be a emtlluc spot.

Where, in swerl contentment resting,
Care ami sorrow are forgot.

Where the fl iwersand trees arc wavlnir,
Birds willslnir ihtlr fwettest FOiigs;

Wn»re the purest thoughts will lluger,
Confidence and love Dclong.

There each heart will reft contented,
Seldom wishing far to roam;

Or, if roam!o>r, f till will ever,
Cherish happy thoughts of botna.

Such a bom'! uiakif man the l»etter,
Sure and lasting the control;

Home with pure and tirl̂ ht Surroundings,
Le>Vf s ite impn s» on ihe foul.

L e a m l u s H o u s e w o r k .

If mothers educated their daughters
to think more honorably of housework,
wo would not havo so many inefficient
housekeepers, but if the mother istiD-
cient in the control of hor homo, she
had rather do the work than have the
trouhlo of teaching her daughters, for-
getting that this is an injustice to them
as well as to herself, and she can no
more neglect this part of thoir educa-
tion than she can neglect their educa-
tion from books, and they should be
taught to undnrstarid that to bo an
adept in tho art of sewinsr, plain or
Otherwise, is as great an nccomp^h-
ment as mmic and paiotiag. Not that
1 underrate these latter accomplish-
ments, but I consider the former as
equal to them, and it seems strange
that mothers are so blind to this most
essonlial part of their daughters' edu-
cation.

When we contemplate the many un-
happy homes mades) by the incapac-
ity of their mistress, our best instiucts
convinco us that tho training of our
girli is absolutely wrong. I once heard
a farmer's daughter say to her mother
tne week before she was married, "I
havo never made a loaf of bread
or cake." And sho was twenty-three
at tho time and h*r intended
was ii farmer, and tho mother was well
assured that tho daughter would have
to be her own houstkeeper.

But even in tho case of dividing the
saro of the household wilh servants,
the discipline is bouer when tho lady
has a practical knowledge of how things
should bo done, and tho length of time
required in tho performance of certain
diniosi if sho has a knowledge of these
facts she will be a more kiud and pa-
tient mistress.

While I believo that our girls should
be proficient in every department of
learning, I think also that they should
be taught the importance of serving aa
apprenticeship in the kitchen at the
same time.

Cleaned Picture*.
Everybody in this artistic nsro, owns

some pictures, geaerallyiifjvv oil paints
ings, picked up here and thero, or left
by friends as family rclic3.

In the course nt years tho canvas
cracks, the paint fade3, and a, dirty and
dusty look comes over tho portrait or
the scene. r

Hut a very little trouble will always
restore an oil-painting, and tho process
has tho advantage, of being costless and
easy.'

A tiny spot of oil rubbed over the
painting with a bk of cotton wool noi
only removes dirt, but so softens the
paint and the canvass that the crack-
ing process is often stopped.

No ono of course would rub at a pic-
ture as if they were trying to polish a
brick, and by gently yoing over and
over the vvholo surface of tho paintintj.
an equal pressure at every point, tSe
stains of aire are gradually removed,
aud tho picture onco more made to pre-
sent a bright aud pretty look.

All tho oil, so far as possible, should
be taken i ffthe picture bj a clean rag,
or clso it attracts the dint ami ranlers
the last stato of the canvass very much
worse than the first.

The best oil lor tho purpose is the
purest olive, and any ono who has not
tried this easy way of ''restoring" the
"old masters" they may cbauce to pos-
sess, will bo surprised to tind the
charm and tho change it will work,
oven in pictures which seem U> have
become rnero daub.?.

thin mudin, leaving enuugh of tho lat-
ter to hold instead «f ti handle. Wilh
this, dabble all over that part of tho
glass which tho pattern leaves baro.
When the putty on the glass has dried,
remove the paper and varnish the
glass.

Singeing the ends of tho hair after
clipping is tho latest approved mtthi.d
if sirvngthoning and stimulating its
irrowth. Loading hair dressers in the
more important cities of tho Old World
have adopted tho Hvstern and pronounc-
ed it a success. When tho end of tho
hair is cut a certain amount of the
flu'd.which is necessary to its US", and
growth, escapes. Siugcing seals the
end and consequoatly prevents the loss
11 seems strange that soruo of the hair
dressers in this city have not already
t8k'jn this up. In Lyndon tho sign,
"Singeing Dono Hero," is growing
quito common. There is no expense
connected with it, tho only outlay
required being a box of tapers, and the
benefit customers derivo will soon be
so apparent that they will not begru.lge
tho extra charge for the operation.

To make express pudding take eight
or ten fine juicy apples, pared and
cored, one-half a pound of stale maca-
roons pounded fine, two tablespoorjfais
of sugar, one-half a cupful of sweet
jelly, one pint of milk, two tablespoon-
fuls of corn starch, the whites of three
well beaten eegs and a little salt. Put
the apples into a well buttered puii
dir.gdieh, fill full of water, cover close-
ly, cock in a slow ovpn until tender
Drain off tho water and cool tho apples.
Put into each apple a spoorful of
jelly, .'prinklo with sugar and cinnamon,
cover and stand awhile. Scald the
milk, stir in tho macaroons, salt and
corn starch. Wet with a little cold
milk. Boil all together ono minute.
Take from tho fire and let it stand a
few minutes. 'J'hon stir in the e<r«:s
beaten to a stiff froth. Pour the mix-
ture over the apples, bake three quar-
ters cf an hour, and oat while hot, with
sauce.

HOUHRllOld Hll l l*.

Silver tingor bowls are now in fash-
ion. Thoy arc only used ut small din-
ner parties, and aro presented on tiny
oilver trays.

A deep dregs of wine plush, with an
underground of old gold brocade in
olive green satin flowers, is ono of the
newest coverings for furniture.

Quaint little footstools are made of
plush or velvet with "Best thy weary
fe«»t,*' embroidered in one corner, and
a largo satin ribbon bow, placed on tho
opposite corner.

Tho nowe'Jt sof i cushions are made
three-quarters < i a yard square and are
filled with fine fjathers instead of c'own.
^lush forms ono side, and fine felt cloth
the other.

Bedsteads avo now ornamented by a
large bow of crimson ribVion, or, in foot,
of any shade corresponding to tho fur-
nishings of tho room, placed on tho up-
per left hand post.

The nowest lamps have round globes
ffiine porcelain painted in duticate
grays and browns, aud over the chim-
ney is placed a Httle brass hat, either a
"lerby or a stove pipe.

Bod room curtains for tho winter aro
made very full and heavy, without
being looped back. Crimson cotton
plush is used for thorn and is really
protty and warm a." well as cheap.

Chair and sofa scarfs are now made
of sofc China silks, and aro hand em-
broidered in floral designs in floss silks.
They are fashioned into a careless look-
ing bow knot, and fastened to tho chair
or sofa by largo butterfly or beetle
pins.

Thonowtst lied spreads are of p.ale
saffron or daffodil yellow satiu, em-
broidered in largo wbito flowers iu
, whito satin applique. Tho appliquo fs
made with an edging of fine whito
braid. A silk fringe finishes the spread,
ana also tho shams, which aro made to
correspond.

To preserve natural flowers dip them
in melted paraffine, withdrawing thom
quickly. Tho liquid should be just hot
enough to maintain its fluidity, and the
flowers should bo dipped one at a time,
held by the stalk, aud moved about for
an instant to get rid of the bubbles.
Fresh cut flowers freed from moisture
are the best to preserve in this way.

Tho wood baskets, now so fashiona-
ble to place beside open lires, come in
number of protty designs. One seen
is made of twigs intricately twisted and
covered with g 'Id varuish; another is
< f common wu-ker ware and his a flap
of crimson plush plnced over one sidn,
on winch is embroidered in gold metal*
lio braid: "Heap on the wood; the
night it chill." These baskets can be
purchased cheaply uatrimmed, and
may bo easily ornamented at homo.

A method of ornamenting frosted
glass for th'iso who can not dmw i3 to
choose somo pretty patterns of lace
curtain?; lay it Kmootbly on thin paper
and wiih a pencil traco tho outline?.
Then, after making as many luyers as
you nquiro patterns, cut cut the de-
signs at ono time through the several
layers of the paper with it pairof sharp-
pointed scissors. Fivsten tho patterns
wilh tack.« to tho frame around eacL>
pane of glass that you wish to decorate.
Tie up a piece ot putty in a piece of

A Cabine t Meet ing of tho Per iod
"When "Women Snail Rule.

National Republican.
A servant said the President would b°

down as soon as sho finished trying on
her dross. The Attorney Ganernl took
out her knitting and said : "Well, I
might as well be working. N J telling
how long we'll have to wait." Eigcr
attention on the part of Cabinet inter-
rupted by the servant's announcomont:

"fler Excellencv, the President of
tho United States."

"Good morning, ladies."
"Good morning, Mrs. President."

[All in a chorus.] "Oh! what a lovely
dress."

"Yes," said tho President, "1 thought
I would wear it down and let youall
see it. It is protty, isn't it? Just look
at tbo hanjr of tho train."

"It 's perfectly magnificent," said the
Secretary of War. "Thoso fine pleat-
ings of crepo do chino give it such a
lovely ficish. But isn't it just a little
short in front?"

"Why, of course," said the President,
with some asperity. " I have them nil
made that way so as not to havo to
changs whon I rtdo tho tryciole."

" I hope it's all silk," said the Attor-
ney-Genoral, sticking her knitting-
needle through her back hair, while she
rubbed a pieco of tho dress between her
thumb and finger. "Did you save mo
a piece for my crazy quiltP"

•lOh, yes," answered the President,
affablv. "And now let's get to busi-
ness ladies. I haven't much time this
morniug. I havo to sit f j r my picture
al 1 o'clock,"

"Tho moatimportant business I know
of," said the secretary of staoo, "is to
necid'i on a iiiitiis'.er to the court of St.
James. You know Lowell has asked
to bo recalled."

"Oh, yes;.1 forgot all i<byut that,"
said tho president. . "Whom shall we
send?"

'•Ii it had only boen earlier," said the
assistant secret-try of the navy, refl ;ct
ively, " I would havo gone myself, but
tho season is over by this time, and
then I get so horrib'y soaciek."

" I l will bo hard to get any ono to
go," observed tne secretary of war.
"I am told the climatH is SJ damp that
your hair never stays in curl at all ,"

"Is that so*" asked iho president
apprehensive!}-. "Well, wo must send
soms one. And then," tho president
went on, "There's Germany to provide
for."

"Oh, what's tho use ot sending any
one to Germany,J Mrs- President?'
inked tLe secretary of war.

"Ob, don't you know," said the sec-
retary of state, "there's Herr Most and
Pork and Lasker and Bismarck ind all
thosti things to tain about?"

"1 know Misro wa3 a color called
Bismarck some years ago," said the
secretary of tho treasury, meditatively,
as she sorted her crewels, "but it was
hideously unbecoming."

"But there's a new red brown this
fall," said tho postmaster general,
oagerly, "that's just perfectly lovely
for a dark complexion, though I think
royso'.f nothing wears a? well as tho old
seal brown."

"Spoaking of seai brown" said the
assistant secretary of the navy, "how
•\bout tho commissioner who was to bo
sent to Alaska to provide us all with
soalskin dolmans? Ic's getting pretty
cool; tho frost touched my tuberoses
last night."

How Russian Doctors Manage.
Hamburg News: The following

story illustrates the way in which Rus-
sian physicians shirk unpleasant work:
During a quarrel a peasant in the prov-
ince of Nuvngorod was s'ruck in the
chest with and ax, fn.cturliig several
ribs and wounding the lungs. He was
in an extremoly critical condition, and
a doctor from tho nearest town, sixty
miles distant, was sent for. The sur-
jreon, as is customary in Russia, took
his timo and reached his patient by
the slowest sta&jo. The man by this
time had nearly succumbed to his in-
juries, and stood very little chance of
recovery, Tho doctor made an exami-
nation and pronounced the wound fata).
He waited several hours, thinking that
tho man in the meantimo would die,
but thinj/s did not turn out as ho ex-
pected; so, in order to facilitate matters
and save him the trouble of again visit-
ing his patient, ho made out a death
cert i Ucato and started home. For some
reason or other tho man took it into
his head and got woll, and he began to
grow better until he rocovered entirely.
The authorities learning tho strange
proceedings, demanded the return of
the death certificate, which was refus-
ed, and tho man walks about in the
full possession of the consolation that
he is legally dead, and that his body-
lies buried in the village churchyard
according 1o tho death certificate.

Danger from Catarrh

1 ho natives of W^st Africa aro still
somewhat given to cannibalism. Ir.
1859 human flesh was exposed for sale
on the public market at Dnketown, old
Calabar. Only a year or two ago a
ohief of tho Brass district, named Im-
amy, killed two Acreeka people who
were sacn*icod to the names of his
fathers. In Brass, as in BoHny, they
eat all enemies taken in war, aud they
put forth, as a justification for this,
that devouring tho fltssh of their ene-
mies makes them brave.

A barron, cheerless highway, a bleak,
unornamented homestead too often in-
dicate an improper early education,
and wrong notions in regard to tho
value of trees and flowers. The rising1

generation should be trained to know
the importance of ornament on the
farm.

Tho objection to timothy hay that it
is often very dirty, is gonerally caused
by the pollen of the floww. which
makes a fine powder when dried. The
grass should be cut cither before or
after this stago to avoid this:preferably
bi f ore, as alter tho timothy goes out of
blossom the stalk becomes woody and
innutritions.

" I L»ve Her Uetter tliau L f J . "
. Woll, then, why don't you do some-

thing to bring the roses back to her
cheeks and tho light to her eyes? Don't
you see sho is suffering from nervous
debility, the result of femalo weak-
ness? A bottle of Dr. Pieroe's "Favor-
ite Prescription" will brighten those
palo cheoks and send new life through
that wasting form. If you love her,
t%ke heed.

All things considorered tho farmer
can not select a bettor grnpo probably
than tho Concord. It is hardy, produc-
tive, thefruil is attractive and keeps
woil.

How Pale You Are!
is frequently the exclamation of one
lad}' to another. The fact is not a
ploasaotono to hava mention, but stil!
iho act may be a kindly one, for it set«
tho one aduressed to thinking, apprises
her of the fact that she is not in good
ho-ilth, and leads he; to seek a n
therefor. Pallor is most always attend-
ant upon the first stsges of consump-
tion. The system is enfeebled, and the
blood is impoverished. Dr. Pierco's
•Golden Medical Discovery ' will act
as a tonic upon the system, will enrich
iho impoverished blood, and restore
roses to the cheek.

A young Negro in a southern town
found an old bombshell and tried to
break il open with a stono. "His end
was pieces," a local, paper remarks.
An Association Which Pays its Members

at Marriage a Benefit,
Tbe association Is known as the Mutual

Marriage Benevolent Association of MarlL'u
City, uaving been incoporattd undt-r the laws
of Michigan In 1883, it 18 tbo only institution
of its kiml In the »tate. The association ba»
!>ald lu benefits sioce August 2, 46,00.i, and is
pajlng several tnousaml a montli to lu uux-
birs.

It has paid GEORGE WCHAN"ET of Marine
Clty#l,DJi, OnviiXE MCDOK^D f 1,000. MHS
ROSE MCDONALD «I,OUU, HALTER WRHBKK
*i.OOo,w M G 1'UIL; US *'J50, FKKDSOVEREIGN
t&.) E N. WBBUKKti.,000 and several others In
Ylicuig»n and Umittda.

Ttie folio-ving letters of acknowledgement
are *. few of tuu many the assuctatioa arc re-
ceiving.

IIAMH-TOS, OXT., Oct. 8,1S84.
The Mutual Marriage benevolent Association,

Marine City, Miet
GSNTLEUBS.—I have much pleasure iu

RCknoirlecbnnfi IUJ receipt of your iraft in full
of raycirtifli;atLs (1 to 4) inclusive, for $1,000.

It u eepecl&lly pleasing to me at a numucr
Ol' your association to fee the remarkable prog-
ress of your association, also iho prompt inau-
ii« r in which all claims on the association are
seuied.

It is an acknowledged fact that no invest-
meut iu the United States does produce tne
very large proSt that can be derived from a
few ci-rtincau-s with you.

Were your eysteic more carefully studied
by the younu men of thl* continent, your busl-
ucss instead of being oi.e miiiiou dollars per
year, would be twenty millions.

11'never, your Benevolent Association can
not help but soon be so popular that it will be
aacommon to asli when a youuir man niari !••(»,
was be a member of the Mutual Marriage
Benovolent Association, as to ask if he was in-
sured at lieatli.

Wishing the Association the tucco«a it so
richly dtstrves.

I am yours truly,
E." N. WEBBIT*.

POUT HUBON, Mich., Oct. 3, 1SS4.
To the Editur uf the IIHES:

Will you kluoly Kraut mo ppacc In your val-
uable paper to acknowledge tbe reciipt nf fS>'.\
being tbe amount due ru- on the bemfit, ctrilri
ciie l»ued to me Sept. 17, 18b3, by tbe Mutual
Marriage Bt-m-voleui Association of Marine
City. My claim lias bceu paid promptly :>>
'in- Treasurer, Ed. J. Roitere, and 1 fratikl)
state ihat mj dfultttgd wlih tbe As.-ocia'.to.
have been p ;rfi ctly satisfactory in every re-
spect. This plan of liisurauce is safe aud
cheap, aud 1 advise all my young uuniurrle<1
• Heir's (ladies aud gentlemen) to otcouii
iiiiUibe'-s of the M. M. Ii. A. Thauklug tbe
oflkurs for thtir gentlemanly dealings, I rc-
Jlaln Yours, E'C,

FRED. 1). SOVEHEIQX

For further particulars address R. McNeil,
Secretary, Marln* Ulty, Mien. It will pay
you.

A Now York traveling salesman has
married a Hoboisen dressmaker. A
drummer and a flutcr in one family
ought to make it rather lively for thu
neighbors.

If you have catarrh,
remedy—Dr.* Sage's.

use the surest

newTho limestone lor Georgia's
State House will cost $862,756.
NERVOUS Weabfers, Drapeittla. Sexual"Debllltr
juruJ by Wall's UeHlth K* ewer.

Tho Italian in merits uiu pi
unsoaworthy.

AROMA.SCE IN VERSE.
A weathy youn.? lady, qaltc fair,
Had a great ntist-furtuue in balr,
But she bouguc. carboltne,
And a sight to be seen
Isthi; nea i of ttiU maid, I declare.

3aid an astronomer to a brightreyed
Rirl, when talking of rainbows: "Did
you ovor heo a lunar bow, miss?" "1
have seen a beau by moonlight, if that
is what yon mean," was the sly re-
joindor.

BROWN'S BBONOHUL TROCHEB for Coughs
and Colds: "1'hi-enly article of tbe kind which
tias done w good service. I want nothing
better."—/?<«. 11. H. Craig, Otisuille X. Y.
Sold only lu boxes.

• In tho purchase of labor-saving ma-
chinery for the farm, the farm house
should not bo—though it often is—neg-
lected.

When you visit or leave "Wt-w Xortf City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Express;! ire and
#3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Uniou
Hotel, opposite said depot, Six hundred cle
Kant, rooms fitted up at a cost of one million
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied wltb
tbe best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for less money at the Grand Union Hotel Bvjo
at any other fW-clasa hotel In the cltv.

The practice of ensilaging green
fodder for oattlo in winter has ono im-
portant advantage. Tho manure from
stock thus fed is absolutely froo from
weed seeds,

."fiarbolisalve la the favorite Household
- I . ?W**» t o r t l 1 0 c a r o o f C u t s . Wound*. Chil-^ U WaiiM l i Bit f I r t l Sld dU
"fia
- I . ?

b

t o r t l 1 0 c a r o o f C u t s . ound. Chil
loiKons. Bites of Inserts, im.l Sldn dU

aicn. Uet. thoimiuinn. IIV nn<175r.. nt Dr
ilill. J . \V. COLE & CO.. mm* lUvcrFl

ruKgla
»lls,\Vi

Those persoos WHO <ID Dot Deed Iron, but
who are troubled with N<>rTousnes>s anil Dys-
pepgia, will lind in (!*rter's little NERVE Pills
a m )st desirable article. They 8re mostly used
iu combination with CerWr1* Little Liver PIDR,
and In this way often t x rt. a most magical ef-
feat. Take jnst one pill of f-ach kii>il:m;iiiM!a1.'-
ly sfrereitiDganti you will bf frou ir. io Iudi
iPSUon aud Dyspepsia, In vinls at 25 cents.
Sold by all Druggists.

ROUGH ON KATjJ." Clean n i l w , rale*. Hies.
roarhtiH, bed-buxs, ants, vermin, Cnipmanfc*. l.V.

Blecpcss night and days of untold ag ny are
the unhappy lot of tba victim of rheumatUii
or neuralgia. So great waathe sffliction of 1)
B. White, of North Granvllle, N. Y., that one
of his limbs was shortened an inch. Ho began
using Attiloptaoros a feiv months ago, and now
he ljoks like a man. For more than two
month?, he sar«, he has beon eiiilrelv fr;-e from
pain. Price $ I per'bottle. If jour druggist
hRt'tlt. sond to AthlophorM Co., 113 Wall
St., N. Y.

STINGING Irritation. !r,3»mniMV>n, all Kidney and
Urinary Complaint*, cured t>y "Buchq-FalOft." fl.

MENMMA.V'H I'KITONIZKI) HZKF TUNIC, Itte I
preparation of beef oontttlnlnK its entlru nutrltfou
properties. It conlmiis blood-maklnK, forc4-ffener

fttlmf And Mfe-suRtainlnK properties; invaluable fur
IMHOEHTloN, DY8PEP8IA. nervous prostrwllon, and
all forms of genera) debility; also, In all enfeebled
oondltlons, whether the result of exhaustion, ner-
vou" v rontratton, overwork, or acuie disease, partic-
ularly IT resulting from ux.lmonary complaints. OA8>
W U . MA; MID i Co.. ProDTletors > Yrk Soldy

oDTletors.
laints. OA8
York. Sold

BRD-BUGS. tiles, roaches, s u u , ni ce, cleared out
•KOUOtluN HATS."

"THE ELBERON."
Tbe new wood burning Parlor stuve. "Th

Elberon," beiter kno»u as tbo "Cleveland
Wonder," if exciting tbe admiration and won
der ot all who have seen ic. The Ladies pro
nounce it'' pirfectly lovely." In form It re-
semb'ts an tWunt modern residence, with bay
wludow, Mansard roof, cornices, doors, win-
dows, vrrauda, etc., and is considered by all to
t>6. the handsomest etove structure ever pro-
duced Ir, Is a base beater; also double heater,
and s said to be simply perfect iu in nr>>ra-
ti«n». Special Inducements are b;ing offered
fo one or two Influential parties in each town
for introductory purposes. Write CJooueera-
ttve Stuve Co , Cleveland, Ohio, for full de-
SOdptlon and particular*.

That exceedingly disagrceablo and very
prevalent disease, catarrh, Is caused by scrof-
ulous taint hi the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla,
by its powerful purifying ami vitalizing action
upon Iho blood, speedily removes tlie cause,
ami thus effects a radical aud permanent cure
of catarrh. Those who suffer from Its varied
symptoms—uncomfortable flow from the nose,
offensive breath, ringing and bursting noises
In the ears, swelling of the soft parts of the
throat, nervous prostration, etc. — should take
Hood's Sarsaparilla and be cured.

The Best Medicine
" I liave suffered wilh catarrh in my bead

for years, and palu out hundreds ol dollars for ! for catarrh and Impure blued than anything

Serious consequences are liable- to cusuo It
catarrh 13 not attended to in season. The
disease frequently destroys the eeoso of smell

m developes into bronchi
nary consumption. Undoubted,
of consumption originate iu catarrh. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures catarrh and bas even
effected remarkable cures of consumption
itself, in its early stages. A bock containing
statements of many cures by Hood's Sarsapa-
lilla, wiil bo sent free to all who send address
to C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, M;

Catarrh and Impure Blood
"Hood's Sarsaparilla lias helped me more

medicines, but havo heretofore received only
temporary relief. I began to tike Hood's
Sarsaparilla aud now my catarrh Is nearly
cured, tho weakness of my body 13 all gone,
rny appetite is good— In fact, I feel like another
person. Hood's Sarsaparilla is tho best med-
icine 1 have ever taken." MRS. A. CUNNING-
HAM, Providence, K. I.

else I ever used." A. IJALL, Syracuse, K. Y.
"1 suffered three years with catarrh, and

my general health was poor In consequence.
When 1 took Hood's Sarsapaiilla I found 1
had the right remedy. Tho catarrh is yielding,
as Hood's Sarsaparilla is cleansing my blood,
and the general tone of my system is improv-
ing.'1 Fr.ANK WASUBUKN, Rochester, ?.'. Y.

EYES
DO TnEY TROUBLE YOU? HAVE THEM

EXAMINED -WITH OUR NEW TEST LENSES
BY WHICH WE OFTEN 8CCCEKD WHEN
OTHERS FAIL

ROEHM & WRIGHT,
IMPOKTfiKS. JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

140 ynnpwAni) AVK . DETBOIT MICH.

KB RI HI
RADWAY'S
READY
RELIEF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold py all druggists. $J; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. I 0., Lowell, Mass.

!0O Doses On© Dollar.

Sold by all druggists, t l ; six I
onlybyC. I. nOOD

IOO D0503 Ono Dollar.

- T H E

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly anrt completely
Cures Dv*,)pp«i:i, IndlKi'Hfioi:< Weakness,
Impure 151...^1. alalarhi.C'liilla and Fevems
Hint »iim.f«ria.

It is an unfaiiips remedy for Disecsesof the
Kii'mcys nn-l l.lver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

I; iliw! not Injure the teeth,cause hciulRChe.or
priwiurt constitution—oth*r TrdtMCdfctn&do,

It enriches niifl purifies the blood, stimulates
tho nppetite, elds the assimilation of food re-
lieves Heartburn ar.d Belching, end streiigth-
bns the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent VOTOTS, iassitude, lA'.k of
Energy. &c., It ims 7:0 C(:

* » - The genuine bas e'?ove trade mark and
crofcsed red lines on wrapper. Take no otliir.
• t . i r ,:.ljhr BWWICBHUTihlrnt, •ttl.TMOBS, s o .

A. tLJAKD — 1'° a ) l * i u Are autTwruiK truu.
errura &ni ludincrollons of joutli. nerrau;
wottmean, early decay, lesa of manhood. Ac , I will
•end n. reciD* tnat will cure you. KHKE ot
CHAKGB. This great remedy was discovered bv a
miuslonaryln South America, piend hell-addreflned

ivelODe to Kcv.Jo-iSFH T. I.V.Mas, station i». N. V

DISEASE* OP THE
KIDNSYS,

LIVER, BLADDEU,
AND

UKHTARY ORGANS,
DEOKTS",

GBAVET,, DIABETE3,
Bai3IIT'3 DISEA3E.

PAINS LN TUB
BACK,

LODT3 OH SIDE,
NEEV0U8
DISEASES.

Ey iho a.-o of thin REMEDY, the
F!OTiiie!i or.d Eowola epoodily regain
their utreni f th , and tho b l o o d is

It 13 pronounced by hun&retfd of tho best doctors to
bo Uie C1TLY CTJBD foi aH kinds cf Kidney Diseases.

It is purely vegetable, and cures when other medi-
cines laiL Over IOO Thyiriclans In t!io Stato of F-hodo
Island en record testilyin^ k\ its tivor and who pre-
scribe it reir-^o-ly.

It is prep.v~d express? 7 far theso discr.seo, mad haa
never been X . ̂ Tvn to f̂ 'T. Ono trial win convince
jou. I'.rDalebyrJldn^gists. IP&ICI!Sl.£5.

Cent! tor PacipSlofc of 3 esti^roials.
HT3-'iTa"3 E S 2 £ E 3 T CO..

ruovmrxcE, it. i.
A. \V. Erown, 3VI.I>., of BrovMenc-e, H. L, K>TE:

"1 :.ive U3cd HUNT':- iKidney anil liver] ItCMSDT
in my praC.Ico for t io past sixteen years.. r.-vl
'•>eerfuKy r̂ '̂ ornmeml It &a bciiyj 8 ,*>£d unu"
reliable rca?e<'y " Ci

Is Recommended by Physicians!
FOR A O A S E T T S
FAILS TO CI7RE i

We manufacture and cell itwitha posit ive
guarantee that I- wm cura any
c a s e , and wo will forfeit the ahoye amount
ititfaiisin a s i n g l a i n s t a n c e ,

It is unlike any otli,r Catarrh remedy.as
K'3taken internally, acting upon
t h e blood. H you arcVoubl.d^iil> this
distressing disease,ask yourDruggistfoi it,and
ACCBPT NO IMITATIOH OE SUBCTITDTE If h e
has. not got it, send to us and we will for ward
immediately. Price. 7o cems per bottle

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Bo-tetter's Stora-

tic i Bitter Is a tine
bioid u«p r-nt. a
rational on hi) ri c
••nci Miuerb ai tl-btl
loiu specific. It ral-
ilt » th« Inillti.u en-
ergUe o* tho debll-
Itnti d ar.d cbecRa
pretuiiture d o rn y.
Ft«ver und UKue,
billiou* remittent,
uvHuepsI* and bow-
el co • i.l;:inti a r e
unions tnu e v i l s
whkli it removes.
In tropical coun-
tr ee. w h e r e the

orKuns moet unfav-
orably affected by
thecomWoed tntlu-
once nt climate,diet
and w a t e r , it m a
Tory n e c e s s a r y
tKiejiuard. Kcrsalo
by a I DruRfCistH bno
Dealers Kentarlly.

David Preston il Co.,
BANKERS.

DETROIT, - MICHIGAN.

V/o transact a icener.il Itapkitm Busuies".
Prompt m.d careful attention to ( o!l<rctlonb on

»ny part of the Klobe.

BONDH.
We buy and sell all claeses of reliable securities—

Untied Staler, State, County, Town and School
District Bond*. Good

REAL KSTATE MORTGAGES
Land warrants and choice commercial paper. In-
terest Allowed on time deposiisUs. Careful Httentl'u.
invent) the accounts >f out i,f t wn li.in«< and
Banker-. U A V I D VHKSTON a. Co.

BEST AND CHEAPEST

Peterson's Magazine.
PBTEUSON'S MAGA/1NR Is the best and choap-

O'tcf tho i-ay'« books It Klves more tor the
money, und combine** greater merlin than an?
otbor. It bas tne
BKST STEEL BNQRAT1NGS,

BE8T I OLOKE J V ISUIOISS,
HBST UHE83 PATTERNS

BKST OHIOIN'M, STILUS j .
B K J T WO11K-TA -<1.15 PATTEIUS

BUBl'MU-I . ETC.,ETC.
Us ini&ensu circulation and loa^-established

reptita Ion enabU ttp proprietor to distance all
competition
TERMS (always in advance), - - » 2 W A Y E A R

1 ' J i K H . I 'IS f O K OLCBSI
3 i oploa for $380) With unparalleled Illustrated

" 4.£0>b"Ok,'TEAKLOF PHICE," <>r ihe
MnrK»* nteul-engrtiviug. 'XION IN
JLovs."

4 Couler for 16 -r0 > With an ex'r\ copy of the
6 •• " 900/uiaKSimefor 1885 a m promluru.

• to tho !-u »yn Kettintf up the
) . l u j .

For Larger Club* Mill Cirrulcr Induce-
mauls.

Address, postpaid. < U AS, J. PETERSON.
8UG '"hoslnot gt. l'Mlade i-hin, l'i>.

Specimens sent gratls.lf written J\ r.tu k d up uluis

Farms in Michigan
Descriptive and Prloe List now rea ly for FKBK

DISTKlBtrnON (Her2«mri-tcion» Kurnn ran'-
irw from 40 i > SCO a-res nt prtre* from f?5 t • f-01
per acre. 'I nt> uri-m'utn la m nf700rtcre« at •?& t-ei
Here Address Oeo W -in.<vo". Heal K*»nte Uhi
Loan A<enl, Mi UrliWuld St.. :;air,>lt. Mich.

n l b t Oldest Medicine in ihe World il ffc
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S IJ

Uelebrated Eye Waten
This ivrtlcie t» a carefully preptirod phyaidrtflV pre-

fer nearly»
ai.-iry utne;

lly preptirod phy:
Bcr.ptton. und ha- beon (n cot.9t.nnt uso '
century, and nut with titndtnjr the I
crepuruttniis that have UPON Uurmiuce^ Urn tti*
market, thft sale of this Httlcle is constantly lu^rea?
tn«. If the directions are followed it win uererfall
Wo particularly tiirtte tho attention of ph;*iciaiu to
Ui merits.

JwUix X>. Xhompiva, Se«*. & Off- Trey, £9. X-

THE SURE CURE
F O B "•"•"""•*""••"

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.
[ PHYSiCIASS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wort Is tho icest successful remedy
Icvorvuxd." Dr. P. C. Eallou.Koa^ton.Vt.

"Kidney-Wort is alT/ayG reliable"
Dr. n , N. Clark, So. E R O , Vt.

"Eldacy. Wort has cured myw LA after two yaara
BuHeriii£." Dr. C. II. SimancrllLa, Gun mil, Ga.

i:j THOUSANDS OP CA3E3
It has cured whero all etee had failed. It Ii mild,
butclMcnt, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTIOX, but
Lcrsiless in aU czzen.

t9*It cleanneQ tho Blood and Streactucnsaitd
<drc» Now Lift to EU tho Important orjans of
too body, l i e natural action of tio Kid^oys ia
restored. Tho Liver la cleansed of all disease,
aud tho Bowels movo freely >\ud liealtSifuHy.
la thin way the worst diseases are aradleatod
irom tiio eyctem. „

rars, CIODuqraDoaDET, BCU>E7 csratasis.
Er7ean bose^t by :•..-. 11.

WELLS, EXCUAJIDSOX tCO.CurUoeton Vt.

KtDNEY-WQRT
• « • • * i i * * * • » • ^ ^ » •-. , ; •

• • UVDIA C

yEBETABLS
• , MS A rOSJTIVS CC J!E FOR • . '
Al' ti;«<.T palnfni CompUiub
• und >« eak i
• » • » • « to our lnL.st » • » * # *
» * F C B U M ! POPlil-ATIO.V. » ,
Trite 51 lo UIIIUI!, 1*111 or Irwnga f.>n'

• Its pttrposs <» toUtu for the Ifzittmata "italing oi
dtxtut and the relief of pnin, aiirt that it doiv alt
it elattnsto do, Itiovnt.ndi of ladies i-nayl-wMif testifr/.
• It will cure entirely • '".'hies,lnflauuna
tlon ami Oloetaticn, V
consequent Hplnsi Wcaknees^ c-d is t«u-tiiiul.irV
atlaptod to tho < " • < > » * » * » " « l l * v

• Itremo* -troysallcrT-vlj((/
for ttini-iluut*. ami relieves \\ eaJ.no>.-' or the 8toiiiiu-k
I:, cutrf Bloating. Auadaches, Nyrvous lYc^tiariov
J^n'-'ral Debility, -. De r̂essiOD o:iH 1<-1:
grasUoo. lA.it 1 • ng (tow^̂ . ca'
an-J baclracf'K. UaJwayn peraMtiently enrvu .
• Sflid etAmp :o Lynn, Uaas., I - ijcU^rs o;
inquiry oojili-entt-ly .ir.rrvT(vx!. /v>r talcatdniQ<jt^t^t
• • • • > » * « » « * • « * • « • « • • • « * »

Magic Lanterns Outdone by the

T h e Medal or Meri t (N. Y. Am. InsUtnte Tnlr.
I S3l awarded to enr rifw, cheap r.mi oripinnl L.int<rn
lor lTojix^ing rml El !::rk'inff orriiu^ry 1 hotccrai^^
Chromo Cards, Scrap l'icturoi rtc \Vi-rt:<ililtcn;n[rii-:
cMI»ht3nnd mystifies everybody. TJscfr.l to Portrait
Artists and to every family wantinff lloir.o Amupcrrk-Bt.
l»rl«-», sa .AOanti S 3 . «v^i- a«O i-ut SrT-S
5,*;?™ t l ° ° w l t h eX.fF I*ul.vopjlco!i. Cvt-r-
2OO K-:tnttrnl I ' l r tnre . i m d o r ! for Cl.
Î ull ard Ircc flescriptivc circnlnr

ri Hill Pub. Co., 129 E. c=t:i c:. ;::. V.

The BUYEB&' Gems is issued Sept
•nd March, each year: 2: V.xliJ
inohos. wil h over 3 , 3 0 0 illustrations—
a wnolo picture gallery. Gives wholesale
puces direct to consumers on all eooia for
personal or ^ H ^ . family '.ise.
Ttita how to / a ^ * W order, and
giv«^ exact mf jfik cost of sv--
eryihingyou H ^ BB tise, drink,
".it. wear, or "t]KijlKMW kzva fun
with. These ^*B*»F invaluable
Iiockc coiitain informs-'icD nlcanjd !>OIH
thr; mi'kets of tlit: worlii. .*'« will m?i[
a copy F r e e to mî  address 'ipon receipt
of the. p<-;tage—8 ceuts. Let us heai
frcm yon. Respectfully,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
SaTL2i"> «,htcoao.llL. , r

HOW TO WIN AT CARDS, DICE, &C

•

A fiURBTHinei Kont Pr*oto y^
constaiiti/ott hsud evrry article us*-
b> tbosinniSKlraWfriirylciWlN
In frames t̂ f cltanrp. tiontl fnr r
IDOthrirrular. Address v'l(.et'VI
C3 and C7 Aauaa htrctrt, Sew \erk 4'itl.

Soro Throat,
Lumbago,

Pleurisy,
Coughs,

Pneumonia,
Inflammations,

liheumatism,
Neuralgia,

Hoadache,
Toothache,

Asthma,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

In these cases the READY BELIEF r,hould b .
applied freely over the affected rsrU untU a burn-
ing BtusaUon 13 felt, and It will lia found In every
case that the HEADS RELIEF is a quick Vaf i
powerful aud relialjlo remedy. Iu ucvere 'cues
wlira dauger Is threatened, one or two doaes of DR*.
BADWAYM P I L L S will help tbe BEADY HF.HEIi
iu effecting a cure.

Radway's Ready Rel ief it) a Care fop
every Palu. Hprains. Bruises .

-•ains JU tha Mack. Chest, or
Limbs. It w a s the first

and la the o o l y JPaln
Remedy

Btopa tho most excruciating pains, al-
'?>* i u : «ml cnrpn Congc-st:on», whetherol
Uie Loiigo, titomncb. l«>wela, cr other glanda or or.
ga'is, by ouo applicatiou.

p n e s s . Sick Headache, Diarrhuja, Colic Flat-
dlency, :,:i.i nil Internal Pains.

MALARIA in its Various Forms.
Thoro Is not a ranedia. agent In this world that

wnl euro Fever and ASM, aud all other Malarioui.
Itil tons, Scarlet. Typuold, Yellow, and other feveri

P r i c e .ii) c t s . p e r b o t t l e . Sold by drogglsta.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
The Great Blood Purifier.

For tho enre of nil ChroDic Diseases, Chronie
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular Swelling, Hacking,
Dry Cou^h, Cancerous Affections, Syphilitic Com-
puinte, D ceding of th-i I,unR6, Dyspepsia, Water
Uriah, White Swel inga. Tumors, Pimples, Dlotcrca,
Eruptions of thp Face, Ulcers, Skin and Hip r/ta-
cases, Mercurial Disea:;js, Female Complaints, Gout,
Dropsy, niokets. Bait llheuui, Bronch:tis, Oousump.
tiou, Kidney, Bladder, Liver Complaints, etc

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parent* or acquired. It
nlthiu tho curative ranee of tho8ARSAP.U;I',L'AN
0C3OLVENT.

Cure*. have been made whero parsons have been
afflicted with Scrofula from their youth up lo 20, 30,
iud 4U years of ago, by
Dr. Kadway's Sarsaparillian Eesolvent,
A rem&cly composed of ln^rxlients of extraordinary
medical properties, essential to purify, heal, repair
aud invigorate the bro- en-down and wasted body—
QOICK, I'LEASANT, SAFE and PEKMAKENTiuita treat*
inent end cure.
SOLD BY DKCGGISTS. Price, $1.00 per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For tho euro of all disorders of tho Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidnt-ys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases, Loss
of Appetite, Headache, Constipation, CostivenesB,
Iu(liycstion,Dyspep8ia. Biliousness, Fever, Inflamma-
tion of the Bowels, I'iles nnd all derangements of
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing
no mercury, lliiuera s or deleterious dru(;s.
l ' r : c i ' . M.~i Vtn p e r lio.v. Sold by «11 droggtota.READ "FALSE AND TRUE."

Semi a letter stomp to liADWAY & CO , No. 81.
Worrra Ktreel, New York. tST-lnformiitlon worth

will be Kent lo yon.
W e " Boi>ir |g *
R o c i t Drilling

MACHINERY!
For Horse or Steam Power
BucJredsof tjubest men in 80 States
andTerri.jrk-s useitand will have no
Other I

RELIABLE! DURABLE: SIMPLE!
Established OTor S5 ycars,wo have ample
facilitics to fill orders promptly« and I
to satisfaction of our customers. Cata-J
l Add * _

Ohio.

JOSEPHlTLLOTTS
STEEL P£

ôLoBy ALLDE:^J.ERSTHIV3U=HOUTTHEW0RL0
^OLDMEDAi. ^ARIS ETXP3SiT;0N-IS7B.

CH US H i U E 8 WINE
S«nd for Price List snd ll'ustraieu crculnr.

VY. G WM!''H X o . \tangleM.Ohlc

Frnlt and G i r d c n l iands iu Colorado.
In 5 and 10 acre tracts. Lnw Price. Long

Terms to FCt;!'.rs ar rr.n-r. flrtpnts. Address
for partlcuWrs. W. E PA«OR F.-ti'f», C >'o.

PbA' R to Becuroit thuronuh t>nd
usffut ducntluu Isat theQKAND
Rtl 'L'S (nl h.. lil SIXESS COL-
LEGS. tVrttelarColleKeJournal

r. (i 8WKN4B0KO.

Lcents w t i n t e d ! it will pny penoni wontlna
itltaMtf oniui1)-uieut to wilte mrox ra tei'ius for

tfio ne-t Hnd r isto't f.e'li'ii/ Plcortdi Hooks, ribles
*nd Ahual' ' , t<> N ^ T J O N A I J PUB. * O., Philadelphia.
Pa., and • hicMfcio Ii!.

l U U l l U IllLil lttapayint! timinesB Bituationj
( q r n i « h r < ] T o i p & B . B T « l C O | I « O T . A . n p A r b o r . M l k

W f l N T E D E X P E I < I B N C K " B OK AG&NTS Ad-" « ' • ' t u <irtsa W. H. MBKW1X, Uetroll, Mtcn.

WATCH FOR ONLY $5.
EGO7OOO watches tese i!iau cost to make.

READ OUR OFFER: A CHANCE AND BARGAIN OF A LIFETIME. |
-v—., % What ÎI ncn'ftpancrN must havo to live '.* su

Ttt/Ontv / ^ K g h cl"A' A hti-^o KiittMt'ripiioti list lirhiuHlienvyndv
AjjT '" • .• adopted

fiUI ,' * « « n i r*'t 100,000 new Mi DMrib-

Dollars H ^ . H * J ^ . ^ ̂ ^ ^
- ;; Koy Wimlins \Vn(cli with the Celebrated

manner,
are made

Maininiun
Bcient nmount of sold
I lie watch a prMttino

"i by th<? best jiwlgea.
• ; irncd and aro
- nic, mokinK it

h for rdl who require a tfood NtrcnR
\vntr!i r .mip l imokceper . For

1 :\U'\ ̂ ]>cvii'jitivo imrpoaes. it in superior to
h cv^r befdro onerea. They can be eold

•r horBCB, cattle,
;;* to douulc (hit* aiaoimt.

CONDITIONS:
fit I tratch for ic*s that* cost* Head
and profit bff our contract, •.'Yo such
a fair offer tr<r* erer snade before!

We will send tfiis watch toany part of tho I'nited
' wt*,i st6l*od nifti I or to t'amnia by Ivx-

p r e « nnon receipt of S'5.ti7. |Thi^ is U1 *̂ than
u !i and ever>' jxirson who take** t bis watch at

miilU'll them howund where they cot. ir. l'i>-.itivoly
thin man lw done,and upon recefvlngc iho wnicl i
raufct s:Kn aud return the following fair contract:

0un«W«r#tton ..I Ihi h d thai \\\o publMm oftlie Fterw, FUd f""I fitorthwiM has void mo the Amcrtfan l*r*r Hunt*
I U C M B ff^lrh f,.r $. 27, i\ hictl w»l«h 1 hftv* KH-UVO.1 and finrl tewll'tas repr^i^ttttd, Iherefore I p:omis« in on*
twni'fromdiLteto cend one rlrtl-ir tor iho Far**, FM-l "'"^ Stodbmvi, MOM bcint; j>oyment for the paper »ont
me during the entire |-a*t year.
Dalcdnt • Sisned,

u m Ri-oriitED os TIJI; PAPEB TILL YOU HAVE HAD IT OVE YEAR.
In ordering the watch you must w it it '* as represented mid after a thorough exam-

ination of ten dn><- " ou WiU H1I out, *.:̂ u mid i-eturn a blank contract like the
above, winch is 11

Our IOSK .v>ur cnhi. nuil Ijo^v-,v<> iiro (iniiiK to make onythiilK out of this transaction. Someone
asks, *'Hov. do you make up your lo* We loaemonepat first, bnt it will be K°od ad-
vcrtisin; • - riber. "lluw do \ou knowV Why. a man that
gets ourVntch . ' ilonlilr wlint lir pnid lor. OnthiKlotof 1 0 0 . 0 0 0
« m ( c h e s w e nlmll I O T IMfv thousand ilnllarn, but thn Infswii! nccuro tm 100,000 new rabscribers
tooarpaper, which will make i »vci--J30.O00. Uitli our present circulation of ir.0.000
Bubscribvrs. our advi 11 10.000 a year, and we hnvo 8LOW lines ot Epacc i>er month which,
with our Incrco ike o^r receipts from this source alone s i - 0 , 0 0 0 lor tho year. Deducting
)o68 onv . will leave us a profit of about $30,000 for the year. Furthermore,
should < . proretoo lanta. w«-wlll have due us from wibscribers tioo.000,
which wo count good, aa ovei7 watch will bave prored FO gi»d tliat even- man Ismrctopoy. Tiou te»
now h«w we pr< • nnil KIVL* every person a benefit and sell the watch led*
tkan cot to mann/attun. W« know this i :i\lix the watch buslnow of this country, but it it
every man for i A if wo give our rciufclM u watch THAT M I L L
COlll'AliH nnil i« us uooil us nny ouo hundred DOLLAR m u c h for »-3.'i7 we proi»«o to do
it n.ifl rive them the 1 pital. In this way we bencfic our Mibscrtbers and by fo doing help our-
selves as well, tlitna ul.l*iciittkl(><ilxas>rell(ixalini>dreiuioll<irr<!peater. Reader,
there inan immense amount ot Miti*.fiu-rinn in dispUiyinjra Ivauiiful watch. Here isan opportunityfor you
tonhowawaich&sb\iutit*r,i neighbor nhowe lot erne hundred dollars.

T() S H O W T i l VI1 (il'IC O F I T U 1< Sijr .MfK we will send a copy of the paper and tho
\morici in Lcvor \ \ nt*-!i • . !• I to examination, upon receipt of $1.50 to frtuiran*
tea chartt£" both ways. Thn i will have to payabalance of SXTT and erprnM
charecatoliis]',.. ...I charges and (ruarantee Bafodcllvery. This
is your opportunity. Don't K i : •• offer is open for sixty days from
date If you want to mr\l." I, itiinisnme prosent, tins is your tim«. Send money

express, postofflcc i r. Will take 2-cent puetage stamps. Address
FARM, FIELD AMI> STOCKMAN, Bryanl Dlook, 37 & GO Doarborn St., Chicago. III.

cure 8ICK-HBADA0HE. Bllicusnsss. aud all ^lVK
'OIKOf nd Sku S l i e u ( O « i JHLI A "OSi . .

l i V
ui S l e u n (O««i JHLI, A OSi . .
etu i Talu>bU e»thartio aid l,ivi>r Vi] i
oijiwr. — j . X>anii>^ou, AI.O., Ge'WUt, I

J'-ositl- ?t» cure 8ICKHBADA0HE. Bllicusnsss. aud all ^lVKE and BOWEL Comnulnt.. MALABIA
ht,CXi: .'OIKOif, and Skui S l i e u n (O««i JHLI, A "OSi . . Por Female Com; t i i u there Plll»

no J ju«L ' ' I fled inetu i Talu>bU e»thartio aid l,ivi>r Vi] i.~Dr. T. M. F u m i r . Uou.loollo, *'!«/
"*"i I use no oijiwr. — j . X>anii>^ou, AI.O., Ge'WUt, IOWB.1* Sold everywhere, o.- cent b


